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Singing C lass \ aried Adventures Clint Small Earthquake Is Firemen Enjoy

n Next Meets at M. E. Make Cobb “ Pops” Opens Campaign Felt Here Last Picnic Banquet
ay Night Church Sunday as Column Writer at Spearman Friday Night at Fire Station

The a l re. M.Lesns • T **1 M-L»an singing class. Prcd, Backed by a lifetime pak-d w.th cirnt C 8maU. state senator from
the business dis- president will meet at the adventure. Irvin S Cobb can draw th* Slat district, opened bn speaking

Smith Bros and auditorium of he First Methodist both fr0Jn the storehouse of mrinories campaign for «election. at Spearman
be formally open- \ Church next Sunday afternoon be-1 and hi* in uitive ability to du- last Saturday af ernoon. wl.h dele-

night with the ■ finning at 3.30 o’clock. ■ cern the unusual. Thus has he be- gallons present from towns over the
Again." atarrtrg | Several visiting quartets duels andl001*** * writer without peer in Amen- distlrct

other special numbers are promised cas columnar field—a 
from out of town, and Prof E J Pe,im*n whose regular 
Cooper, author of many songs in he »«usings are sough: 
Official song book. Glory Dawn.” eagerly by an ever 
will be present and take part in the i "easing band of hu- 
singtng 1 mor fans

According to President Staggs, the1 CV**. whose Judge
are of onyx, and 'tnr-ng will be entirely free to every- Prlest »torM*  *'1U »>-

d Robert Young, 
location was f >rm- 
American Theatre.

been remodeled 
m  manner The 

onyx contrasted 
1 walls The display

enclosed with

ing will have two 
its around it and 

with an upright 
The celling of 
upward and la he crowds

awning is dec- j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
and stiver metal M AVO R ISSUES 4TH

and a ladies' 
ed in the lobby 
nth heavy carpet 

avy deadening felt, 
rpeted In the same 

drapes decorate the 
the sound-proof

Senator Small gave an outline of 
his work In the senate and the 
needs of the district. Ins remark, b • 
ing greeted with generous applause 

"It has been charged h;t I m ss»d 
a roll call." Mr Small said Well, 
you want a man that works, don t 
youT I wasn't loafl..g whi’ « the 
Senate considered non-contested b 11 
I was out behind the scenes writing 
a tax bill, a liquor bill, a soil erosion

; bill, a gas conservation bill and a

1 seat 350 persons, 
ig upholstered in 

decorated stuffed 
at.s are set full 34 

g plen y erf room 
lights are at the 

seats, and the wall 
la: ions of colors to 
pe of picture being

of decorated textone 
Is decorated in a 

various colors, 
led air will be 

by modern air 
ent.

equipped wi h the 
-Film sound system

one. and 1 is an opportunity to en- , w»y» rate as favorite«
Joy some of the best singing to be “ » American literature, 
hesrd in this section started his career as a

The McLean class has grown to newspaper man in his 
such an extent that larger quar'ers native atate of Ken* ,r>'r * Cwt»a pension bill.
had "o be secured to take care of lucky Becoming an editor before! He denied that he has represented

reaching the age of 20. his popularity corporations to the detriment of pei.he 
I began spreading rapidly Novels plays m ^  own district 
! and magazine articles flowed from - j arn 4 country lawyer" he

CLO SING  P R O C L A M A T IO N  ^  W‘“ y “ 2  ^  “  " *  G lared and if I had all the mor,,l  L U M M i rKOU L.VM.ATION ypars went by. that corporations have paid me in the
--------  He turned to war correspondent 2s years. I wouldn't have 1500

Mayor D A. Davis, in accordance work, later becoming a favorite rad'o a living has been a pretty
with action taken by the city council, star Recently Cobb entered a new ^  i<J(. mr too. and I need
at the request of merchants, has issued field—the movies Here agstn he bids ^  money "
a proclamation requesting the cloning fair to capture a grea. audience The address was made In a lead-
of ail places of business on Saturday. But readers of The McLean News theatre in Spearman, with a loud 
July 4th. need not wait foe occasional magaxine spe4ger mounted on a car in the

It has been suggested that all mer- articles, radio performances or screen ,tree' lo take care of the over-flaw 
chan's make special prices for Prlday.' features to capture the wit and humcr crowd
July 3rd. and that all citizens supply of Irvin 8 Cobb Hu column of McLean had the largest delegation 
their wants for the week on Pnday musing* on the world s side show is present from a distance, including 
In order that the holiday may be en- a regular feature of this paper, one vester Smith. Rue! Smith. Rev W A. 
joyed by all that you won't want to mias. Oet Erwin. Witt 8prlnger. Boyd Meador.

Complete plans should be In read!- next to Cobb now His dlstlnc s'v*e £ q  Greene. W E Bogan. C. A 
ness for publishing in next week's and unusual slant on life will **' *C rver  M D Ben ley and T A

A slight tremor was felt here last 
Friday night about 9 30 0 clock.
noticed by sereral citizens 

The roller was fel* practically a'l 
over the northern Panhandle being 
much worse in some places than
others

A large proportion of the McLean 
citizenship was at seme form of en-1 
tertainment a the hour the quake 
truck and were unaware of the 

trembling; however, several reporta 
w re secured of those who did feel 
the shock

Thu Is the second quake to be fel* 
here, the first one occurring several
years ago

Many local theories are being d:s- 
cus*ed as to the cause of the earth
shocks the most popular being 'hat 
the removal of the oil and gas in 
th's field leaves many tons of w it
unsupported that will tend to pro
duce quakes

__________________________  I

JONES E N TE R S  IN S U R A N C E
R E A L  E S TA TE  BU SINE SS

issue of The News. I source of constant del.ght. I Landers

S R Jones has opened a real 
estate and insurance business and 
will represent some of the strongest 
companies in the country 

Mr Jones says he intends to push 
this business, and hU clients may be 
assured of the best efforts possible 
In both lines See opening an
nouncement on another page

wiiKM.Ht < o socoma
C O N V E N T IO N  A T  G A G E B Y

A picnic banquet was served the 
Lone Star Firemen- Associa ton. on 
the lawn of the local fire station 
Tuesday evening

A long table was stacked wi b good 
things to eat. with plenty of tee cold 
lemonade and tee water for the 
diners

A number of benches improvised 
from heavy lumber were used during 
he dining and business session.
Fire departments from White Drer. 

Panhandle and Oroom were repre
s e n t . in addition to the local de
partment

The McLean firemen were resplend
ent in brand new uniforms of dark 
blue materni ■ rimmed with gold bra d 
with caps and gold Insignia to match 
The White Deer department bad 
white duck uniforms with red let
tering The o her departments were 
not tn uniform

After the business session. Presi
dent A- B Croft of Panhandle ad
dressed the gathering on first aid 
mesaures. mentioning several common 
accidents, from suns roke to snake 
bites

Boyd Meador city fire marshal, 
presented several of the McLean city 
officials and former officials as special 
guests for the evening

The next meeting will be held tn 
August, at Groom, at which time the 
firemen will entertain their ladles

H AND EL TO  S P E A K
HERE FO R  D O U G LA SS

With the Churches B A P T IS T  Y O U N G  PE O P LE  P O T  L I  C K  D IN N E R
IM P R O V E  P R O P E R T Y  H O N O R S  V IS IT O R S

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

PIONEER DIES

80 years. 1 month 
June 23. at Alan- 

vices were held at 
tist Church Wed- 
conducted by R‘’v. 
assisted by Revs, 

and W B Ollllain 
~e: Roy Sherrod. O. 

Burdine. J H Hill. 
P. Elms

:arers: Q E. Castle- 
tenport. W H Cra g 

E R. Reeves. D L 
tsh. O C Cla-k.
1. 8 . R Kennedy,

Mesdatnes W H 
lakney. E O. Btapp. 
T  McMurtry. W E | 
Inkead
had been a resident 
the past 33 years
ode. hts wife, aix 
lames J. H Huff. 
Oardner. Erick. OkU : 

Patnpa; N W Reid. 
MoKendree. Vega; II 
te; and one son. W 
nreed.
de In Alanreed cent
ral Home of McLean

J. H Bod:ne had as 
Mrs Nora Marshall 

Fanny Sterns and 
of Oregon They 

to Dallas to st tend 
tennis! ; also to visit 

Washington. D. C

Cecil O. Ooff. Pastor 
Sunday school 9:45 a m 
Morning service at 11. Message by

the pastor. Special music by the 
choir.

B T. U. at 6 45 p m 1 new doors, light fixtures, etc.
Evening service at 9. Message by Two Sunday school classes m-*>- »1

Rev. W. C Carpen er. Special music the basement, with the senior B 5 
by the choir. IP U using the same rooms, and the

Y W. A Monday. 7 30 p m |new arrangement adds much to the

The young people cf the First Ban- Honoring Mrs D C Regal of 
tlst Church have improved their rooms Amarillo and Mrs. J. Prank Bldwell 
at 'he pastortum basement, spending , 0f Tucumcart. N M. who were visit- 
around »150.00 raised among them- j m(t their parents Mr and Mrs. J A 
selves for plastering and painting walls Spark*, a number of friends gathered 
and ceilings of two rooms, putting in a. the Sparks home Wednesday for

a pot luck dinner.

The quarterly meeting of the 
Wheeler County 8 tngtng Convention 
was held at Gageby last Sunday, wl'h
dinner on the ground 

Some 1500 people enjoyed the day. 
including 15 delegates from McLean.

The nex- quarterly meeting U ex
pected to be held at Hald

Ralph E Rande! of Panhandle will 
speak on Mam street in McLean at 
5 30 next Saturday afternoon in be
half of the candidacy of Curtis 
Douglass for state senator 

Mr Randei will have a loud speaker 
car and will be glad to have as many 
people present as possible

MANTOOTH TEDDER

LANDERS FOR J. F

SCO I T  PLAY PLEASES

A good sized crowd greeted Ute play

W M U and Sunbeam Band 
Wednesday. 3 p m  

Junior O A Thursday. 5 p m. 
Choir rehearsal Friday. 8 p. m

, distance

Prayer meeting Wednesday. 8 p. at. appearance of the rooms __ __
1 Labor and cash were dona ed with- sponsored by the boy scouts, a- the
out calling upon the church for as- | high school auditorium last Friday

; evening.
j While there were no scouts in the 
j play, members of the troop acted as 
| ushers and made themselves gen- 

,  erally useful.
The ladies of the Presbyterian ; ^  was sold to the m*r-

Auxlliary met at the home of . s. chanU an<J af t<,r me director was 
Eva Rogers Tuesday for a covered ^  ^  Qlher expenses met. some 
dish luncheon, followed by the mb- #n M ^  for the iUnd
sionary program on "The West Indies

F1R9T PRESBYTERIAN CRVRCH

W A Erwin. Minister 
Sunday school 10 a m . F H 

Bourland. gen supt ; Mrs Chas. E 
Cooke, supt primary department.

Morning worship at 11 Sermon by 
the pastor Special music.

No evening services during the sum
mer months.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY

AVALON THEATRE IMPROVES

LIBERTY COMMUNITY

Sunday school 10 30 a. m 
Evening sermon at 8 30

METHODIST W. M. 8.

and the Philippines "
Mrs T. A Maaaay. leader of the

lesson, presented the following pro- j --------
irmm; Mr and Mrs Edgar Adam* hare

Scrip ure reading. Matthew 20. Mrs fc*d a new washed air conditioning
equipment installed at the Avalcn 
Theatre that adds much to the com
fort of their patrons

I* MRS. GRAY’S MOTHER DIES

Mrs B F Oray's mo her, Mrs.

R T. Dickinson and 
. and Mrs. J P 
In Sayre. Okla,

Laurence Bourland; song. Jesus O ils 
Us;’’ Names of Missionaries, Mrs 
Arthur Erwin: History of the Islands.
Mrs Ed Dtshman: One of His Lamps.
Mrs Eldon McMullen: On the Feet 

| of Little Children. Mrs J B Hem- 
-------  bree.

The W M. S of the Methodist present foe the day were Mevdames 
church met Tuesday afternoon at the T j  Coffey. Allen Wilson. Ray Davis. J H Handcock of Hico paas«-d away 
church, with members of the Alar- ' L L Smith. T  A Massay. Arthur early Monday morning, Mr. and Mra. 
reed aociety as guests Erwin. Ed Dlshman. Eldon McMullen.

The following program was gi*'»n p F Hambrlghi. L E Wills. Laur-
Welcome. Mrs Kirby; response. rncr Bourland. Arthur Greer. W A 

Mrs Betty B Reece and Mrs J P jgtlla. Buck Cooke. S D Shelburne.
Elms Laura Coiopy. guest. Mivs Frances

The devotional was led by Mrs Boyl,  an(j the hostess 
J. L. Andrews, with prayer by Mrs yjve next meeting will be with Mrs 
Hesa . Luther McCombs on June 30

Making Christ Real. Mrs Hess and 
Mrs Ttonin

Solo. "Jesus Cares." Mrs C. O.
Oreene

Story. "Andele. Mexican Indian 
Christian Minister." Mrs Sharp

The News Is authorized to car*y 
the name of Reep Lande-s as a 
candidate for Justice of the Peace. 
Precinct No 5. subject to the ac ton 
of the Democratic primary in Julv.

In making his announcement Mr 
Landers says:

" I  want to be Justice of the Peace 
because

“ 1 I like ’hat kind of work 
"2 I have had more experience 

with real courts 'district courts> than 
most men of my age 

"3 I know most of the lawyers 
of this part of the county; have ob
served their tactics and know h'w 
to deal with their objections' etc 

“4 I need the money while my 
children are tn school .both of my 
opponents' children are all grown».

' Watch the want ad' page each 
*eek for other interesting reasons"

COOLER WEATHER

Mamed. June 1». 1938 a’ Clovis. 
N M by Justice of the Peace Me. 
ConnelL Mist Addle B Man;orh and 
Mr J D Tedder

The bride is a daughter of Mr and 
Mrs R A Mantooth of McLean She 
is a graduate of the McLean high 
school and is very popular with :he 
younger social set

The groom Is a son erf Mr and 
Mrv Tom Tedder of McLean, and Is 
employed by the Smith Bros Refining 
Co

After a wedding trip to CarlAtd 
Caverns, the young people are at 
home to their friend* in McLean

WORLEY PANS DUST PICTURE

LADIES BIBLE CLASS

The ladies' Bible class of the 
Church of Chris' met In the ladles' 
class room In the church last Thurs- 

Closing prayer by Mrs J W Story, j^ y  afternoon for study After s 
Dainty refreshments were served to mrm0ry drill conducted by the leach- 

the following Mrs W B Andrews and the les-
Vtailors - Mesdsme* W B. Ollllam ^ s e r v i c e ,  which has be- 

1. and family Of Ama- Br'ty B Reece. J P Elms Jeann e com< ,  regular feature of the lesson, 
lattvws her» the first chapman and E A Blavtn of A lan-'WM conducted by Mrs Cloyce Cham- 

reetf: Mrs J A Orundy of Leforr.
Member*-Mesdame* Chas Wilson, «rhoae present were- Mesdames Roy 

J H Wade. Ernest Beck P C Barker Joe Burghardt. M M Ruff.
Brooks. C O Oreene. W W WtbCW John yon-u. B H Morris. 8UfT-*r<t
Tho* Ashby. Ruby Hall. w  *  Bo* w  B Andrews. Cloyoe Chambers,
gan. L. B Tlnntn. J E Kirby. Joe M w  H g  DavU Pete Pul-

Bob Thomas have Hindman. C 8 Rice T. W Henry j  r  Phillip» Toll Moore

of Pampa visited his 
Mrs O. W Bulli van

Gray and daughter. Mrs Walter 
Taylor, left for Htco Monday after
noon.

Vester Smith has our thanks for a 
subscription for himself and his father. 
W M Smith

Following a warm spell, the past few 
days have been much cooler, the 
thermometer dropping down in the 
sixties early Thursday morning, re
quiring an extra blanket for sleepers

Lynch home in the

Andrew Watkins and 
flatted relatives tn 

f .

J A Brawley. S. J. Dyer. H C M<>al Bowen. M M Newman. C J
Rlppy. J H Sharp J L. Andrews and M l»  Pay Huff
J L  He». Alva Alexander J W ^  meeting today 'June 35». and 
Story. Wheeler FbMer and J C from ncm ^  wUl be held tn the

la riattine at

Payne class room at the church, at S p m 
All ladles Interested are cordially In-

8  E Major of Vernon ta vUitkng vlt«d *° 
hta «toter. Mrs J W Kory -u|# Bepresentatlve Eugene Worley

Rev and Mrs Smith of
station Monday

called at the News office last ereek 
Ienroule to the Democratic convention.

lA Word to the

Xjadies
Really authoritative 

information covering rerrrn 
•lylee and taahion»—ent main- 
tngly told and excellently illus
trated— presenting those pro 
duct ions of famous designers 
and stylists that display good 
taste and conservatism, smart
ness and modernity — that 
describes Cherie Nicholas’ 
illustrated fashion articles. If 
you would read of the practi- 
cal, of the current trend of 
mode in garments or hats, then 
you can thank your lucky star 
that Cherie Nicholas'

Fashion Articles
Arc • Regular Department 

of This Newspaper

Mr and Mrs S A Cousins visited 
the ¡ady's parents. Mr and Mrs 
Edwin Baley. at Clarendon 8undsy.
Mrs Cousins remaining for a ’onger
visit.

Eugene Worley, state representative 
from this district, and delegate to tho 
Democratic national convention at 
Philadelphia. Introduced a resolution 
before the conven ion demanding that 
the showing of the 'dust bowl ' mov
ing picture be discontinued and that 
a new picture showing actual condi
tion* be shown a’ the places the 
picture has been shown.

HOME DEM CLUB MEETS FRIDAY

Mr and Mrs. C R Robertson and
children of Slnton are mu Ing the 
former's brother. W H Robertson, 
and familv

The McLean Home Demonstration 
Club will meet Friday at the homo 
of Mr* J A Fowler 

Miss Ruby M Adams will be pres
ent and give the high point« of a 
recent trip to Washington D C 

The public U invited

Mrs F O Etchisan and son vis
ited their daughter and Us er. Mrs 
J E Mallo«, and family at Pampa 
Sundav.

Mrs L F Eas ham and little 
daughter of Ban Antonio are visiting 
their parents and grandparents. Mr 
and Mrs J W Cunningham

The McLean Lions Club held I s 
regular weekly luncheon at the M-ador 
Cafe Tuesday

Jack Gray and family of Tucumcart. Mr and Mra Prank Rodgers and 
N M . visited relatives here over Miss Oorda Lou Haynes visited In 
the week end Pampa Saturday.

Miss Maxine Messer of Lefors vis- Mis* Louise Morgan and brother. 
Ited her uncle. E J Wtndom. last L. C Jr of Arkansas City K an . are
week end visiting thetr father. L. C Morgan

j Mr and Mrs Adrian Walker of Mr and Mrs Sherman White and 
i Amarillo visited the lady's brother, son of Pampa visited relatives here 
Harold Clement, and family Sunday over the week end.

Mrs H C. Harrison of Amarillo : Sheriff Bart Talley and DeputyB H M m M H S H S i  
visited her »on. Harold Clement, tost O. T. Lindsey of
wek end. Lean Saturday

were in Mc-

Mrt

Mrs. W

Percy Rtnard and children 
the lady*’ parrata, Mr. and 

D. Blair, at of the

and family t m  
by the

father.

■ *
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Lone Star TheatreMcLean - - • Texas
Wednesday Night, July 1 to I

Modern Equipment Air Conditioned
sat*
that

Upholstered Chairs Beautifully Decorated Everything New

Opening Program: Robert Young and Jessie Matthei
in“ It’s Love Again”

ALSO SHORT SUBJECTS

$25.00 Free on Opening Nite >m

Popular Priced Admissioi

.-;-r

NBSi

^



LESSON
Cecil O OofT 

Baptist Church

NewH from Ramsdell
The McLean News, Thursday, June 25, 1936 **

Mr and Mr* Theo 8cott and daugh- 
ter attended the Baptist workers 
meeting at Quail Tuesday 

Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Davidson of 
C. H IM  AN NEED i Wheeler visited the formers par- 
view) ents, Mr and Mrs. J. O. Davidson.

Tltursday.
uke 14 17; John 14 
•13; Proverbs 32:2; 
Luke 18:13; ExcUus 

9 22 19. 22 42; Rom 
2:8; Acts 1038 

tus of Nazareth . . .
good ” Acts 10 38 

-dy for th" quarter 
over to the study of 
rks of ,Jesus as re

in this lesson we 
Tspertlve look at the 

of Jesus mee In« 
We believe that the 
was to mret human 
He sufficiently met 

manner of His offer 
their needs was not 
every desire of man. 

jit by the Divine Mind 
every need of life

Id that Jesus meets 
humanity as Savior, 
rd. Let us think cf 
ler of Savior, lord 

The first great need 
tha* of a Savior 

be saved frem Itself 
hearts and lives of 
natural or really In 

state. Originally, 
nful. but as the Word 
to the sin of Adam 
came In'o the world, 
nned and come short 

Ood. From this state 
eek and to save that 
This need was met 

iution. Sin must be 
final accounting of 

O are sinners cannot 
sin because payment 

le In death. Therr- 
Son of Ood came 

and, bearing the sins 
t down In death He 
it humanity might 

Savior. He was Ood 
no power over Ood.

|s Jesus as the Stkvior 
alvation Is free. Jesus 
I, bought us from 
nd death. Therefore, 

to claim us as Hts 
be the Lord of our 

(ways difficult to un
person who Is willing 
Id no\ for the same 
willing for Christ to 
his life. Yet all too 
nt to think that we 

fu ure punishment 
Is our Savior, but d~ 
cognize that by the 
has a right ’o govern 
d even though1* Tf 
. He Is not Savior, 
dr best to surrende- 
hrbt. and If one w'll 
is surprising the as- 

will be to him In do- 
many are indifferent 
tter of surrender to 

nt our own way about 
e way we think, an! 

and live. This within 
y to the will of Ood 
xpect His blessings tf 

live upon principles 
will?

Int where His teaching 
has laid down for us 
e us. Christ was the 

vealed *o men. And 
lands It Is our duty 
y. No man can con- 

leltbcrntely disobey the 
will learn His teach- 
no one of us who Is 
anting the teachings 
following <hem wPh 

f accuracy. Yet how

fact outstanding about 
f men toward Chris’ 
indifference We are 

, yet when we consider 
rh turns to some of 
elghbor does, or leaves 
the lack Every one 

d the secret of his 
his own negligence 

*  honestly look for It 
and face It when we

Frank Davidson of Trinidad. Colo, 
vlsl ed from Thursday until Monday 
with his brother. J. O. Davidson, and
family.

Mr and Mrs L. C. Phtrls ahd 
children of Abra. Mr. and Mrs. Ouy 
Phi»: Is and children of Magic City. 
Mr and Mrs Orover Lamb and »on 
and Mrs Howard Williams of Klngs- 
mtll spent 8unday with their parents 
and grandparents. Mr and Mrs. W
N. Pharls.

O B Harvey and family visited 
relative* at Chilltcothe last week 

J T  Oraham of Lela visited In the
O. B. Harvey home this week

Mr and Mrs J O Davidson and 
family and Frank Davidson visited 
in the Lloyd Davidson home at 
Wheeler Saturday.

There will be church services at 
Ram.sdell Sunday afternoon. Every
one has a cordial Invl atlon to at
tend.

PROCLAMATION
Whereas, w,. as American people 

have been won to celebrate our In
dependence on July 4th of eu<h year, 
and

Wheeras; It u fitting that we keep 
forever alive our sens* of gratitude 
to our forefathers for the liberty we 
enjoy;

Now. therefore. I. n. a Davis, by 
virtue of my office n> Mavor of the 
City of McLean, do h r*-by proclaim 
Saturday. July 4th. 1936. a legal 
holiday and do heuby cal! upon the 
citizens of McLean to ce : .*• fr rn b r 
labors on that day and celebrate the 
day in a manner fluing o the oc
casion.

Done this 12 h dav of Ju >e. 193« 
by and with the consent of the C iy 
Council.

D A. DAVIS. Mayor,
City of McLean. Texas.

At eat: W E. BOO AN. City Secretary.

Mr and Mrs Oeo Colebank and
daughter. Georgia, left Sunday for a 
visit with the formers' mother In Old
Mexico

Mr and Mrs. Scott Johnston and
daughter, Shirley, are spending the 
summer in Arlington

".r
I l lMrs. Claud McOowen and children) Mrs. Ida Porter of Shamrock visited 

of Clarendon visited In the H W her daughter. Mrs. R T  Dickinson. 
Brooks home Sunday but week.

Miss Jessie Mae Lynch Is visiting 
Mi* Shirley Johnston at Arlington.

Mr and Mrs L  C Morgan and' H* ro4d Hodges waa In Shamrock
children visited In Tulsa, Okla, last 8und*y 
week. i — ——

j _______ I Perry Everett made a business trip
| Mr. and Mrs Paul Morgan and t0 WhU*  Thursday,
baby were Pampa visitors Friday ! ■ * « ■ ■ * * • « ■

Mrs: Andy Word of Alanreed vis
ited in McLean Saturday.

Mackte Oreer U working in Elk 
City. Okla

E B Reeves of Alanreed was In 
McLean Saturday.

Mrs. H Hardendorf and daughter 
visi ed In Quanah over the week end

John Studer of Pampa was in Mc
Lean Saturday

C. C. Bogan visi ed In Shamrock 
Sunday

Joe Fox of Pampa was In McLean
Saturday.

A. R Olenn and family visited at 
Quail Sunday. ‘

AUTOMOBILE
SERVICE

Let us service your car. 

We treat your car and your 

pocketbook right.

66 Service Station
W. ■ . Wharton. Mgr.

Miss Geneva Lang nf Shamrock 
vlsl ed her sister, Mrs Furl Graham, 
over the week end.

Mr and Mrs Jack R h r: > and son

Mr and Mrs. Ben Davis of Ama
rillo were In McLean Saturday.

Roy Sherrod and family of Alar- 
reed were in McLean Saturday.

— .........................* ...u Mr :,nd Mrs ** C. Kennedy of
of Borger visited friend here last Ala,ir,* d were In McLean Saturday 
»eek end. --------- ---- '< ■— —

om Whitefish
Warren of Clarendon, 
ullne Crisp and M <r- 

f  this community were 
lEnloe Crisp home Inst 

jr and Saturday, 
of Clarendon was a 
E. Crisp home Bnt-

Warren spent Sunday 
Jane Dunkle

Lrfors was In Mr-

has returned from 
and Fort Worth.

Mr and Mrs. Booth Woods and 
laughter were Amarillo visitors Fri
day.

Miss Elsie Gibson Mrs Hulcn B-'i 
and baby were In Pampa 3a urda..

Mr and Mrs Percy K'nard and
'•hlldren visited relalves In Fort 
Worth and Dallas this week.

Arthur Le,. Howard and v-t.r, M s 
Laura Lee. were-In Shamrock Sunday.

Dr. C. B Bn son made a trip to 
Shamrock 8unday.

Mr and Mrs Karl Estes have 
bought the A B Bingham home Frank Hefner was 

Sunday.
in ßhamrork

C. S. RICE 
Funeral Director

Embalming 
Flowers for Funerals 
Ambulance Service 

Funeral Supplies Monuments

I’hones 13 and 42

Air Condition Now
for Summer Comfort

Water Softeners 

Weather Strips

Guy w“ '„ Hill
O F Stewart of Lefors was in i 

McLean Sunday.

Van Brawley was In Amarillo one
day last week

Arnold Sharp was In Pampa one 
lay last week

I). M. DAVIS 

FEED STORE

Feed fm Every Need

Free Delivery In City

Phone 188

M O R E  T H A N  8 0 0 ,0 0 0  N E W  1956 C H E V R O L E T «have been sold
lO a ter I 

"HELP NATURI WITH NATURE*

City Drutf Store

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

Subject to the action of the Demo- 
•ratlc Primary In July:

or State Representative:
EUGENE WORLEY 

(réélection) 
or DUtrirl Attorney:

LEWIS M GOODRICH
• réélection»

CLIFFORD BRALY
ur Comity Clark:

CHARLIE THUT 
( réélection I 

or (aunty Judge:
J M DODSON 
C E CARY

• réélection»
.SHERMAN WHITE

or District Clerk:
FRANK HILL 

( réélection i 
MIRIAM WILSON 
R B »Rule» THOMPSON 

roe < ommisaleaer. Precinct 4:
M M NEWMAN

• reelection »
J H BODINE

For County Tax Aaeaeor:
F E LEBCH

• réélection»

For County Attamey:
B 8 V U
BRUCE L PARKER 
JOE GORDON 

For Cannty Bha*4R:
BUCK KOONOE 
EARL TALLEY

• reelecUon)
J I DOWNS

Foe County Treasurer 
D. R HENRY 

i reelecUon»
MRS O C WAISTAD 

For Constable, Precinct No. ■:
C O <Ott> GOODMAN 
O O NICHOLSON 

For J ant Ice of the Fence. Preetnrt t: 
M R «Reep» LANDERS 

Far Senator. IM  Dtatrtet:
CURTIS DOUOLASB 
CLINT O. SMALL

America
is giving overwhelming preference to Chevrolet because it's 

o tá /  c o u p xée£e J¿ ín v c a fo

MORE than 000.000 m »  1936 Chevrolet«
have bean built and «old—mere (Am 

fifth* of •  m illion tinco announcement 
the la

have been built and told—moro than fon t-

S  “ r -
largeet volume o f buaioeaa that Chevrolet 

haa enjoyed in any comparable period in ita 
entire history.

Record-breaking eaten always indicate record- 
breaking value, and that ie why we are print
ing tbeee figure#. They are important, not 
becauee they eetabbeb a record, but becauec 
they carry the following mean age to all people 
who have yet to buy tbetr 1936 cara.

America ie ebooaing Chevrolet berauae Amer
ica is convinced that Chevrolet repreaenta 
the moat motor car for the leaet money.

"H ie moat motor car," berauae it’a the only 
low-priced car with eurh vitally important

fcaturee aa New Perfected Hydraulic Brake« 
and Solid Steel one-piece ~Turret T*»i> lor 
greateat safety; Improved Gliding K nee- 
Action Ride*, Shockproof Steering * and 
Genuine Fisher 'No Draft Ventilation for 
greateat" comfort; and a powerful llig 
Compression Valve-in-Head Engine for tl 
moat efficient all-round performance.

And "the least money," because Chevrolet's 
low purchase price, low operating costs and 
low maintenance costs make it the most 

il of all cars to own.

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY. DETROIT. MICHIGAN

FON ICONOMICAL TRAN SPORTA T10M

OINIIAl MOTOSI INSTAUUINT PIAI*—
MONTMIY PATMINTI TO »UIT YOUt FU««

NKW PIRFECTID HYDRAULIC RRAKIft (DauMa-Aettn » tnN-ArtlaidnNng), »ha 
and tmoothoit brakoi aver developed • 0OLIO § T l l i  © N I»P lfiC I TURR0T TOP, •
of beauty, a fortroi* of tafoty • IMI
lafeit rido of all • G E N U IN I PU N IR  N O  M A P V  V IN T Ik A T IO N  In
godi««, thè moli beautiful and
COMPRESSION V A IV I- IN -H IA O  IN G IN I ,  gMng 

gai and ori • S H O C K PR O O I »T I IR IN G * ,

America is saying these splendid things about 
Chevrolet with octant baying ordenf Follow 
America’s judgment. Place your order for a 
new 1936 Chevrolet—Me only complete low- 
priced car!

C M I V R O l in  LOW P R IC K

**••. "— MQC  r a s a i
•  m »  t « « m  T - »  ‘- t y o  .
•priced to r  • NEON- ifc»lwfe. OeUm pr*m U t »  ■ SUNm/u. » » e ,

Amtmm mom M»trk m y.tm mttMm*l.
•Hu a van rasa A v . areni a» ss ««■**— » en  um

nom. MMMpn. mé rná/m m •kämet mOU 
I aver befare w w w  A hm«  M u  »Sn.

Otbson and Wanda!Par Rallrsnd CM 
in Pampa Prtday ERNEST O THOMPSON

Cooke Chevrolet Co. McLean, Texas
i

.fln.
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W O R L D ’ S  B E S T  C O M I C S
Lighter Side ol Life a »  Depleted by Famous Cartoonists and Humorists

C * r * T  RESP

n«Ml work 
I f *  the bmt fc,„i , 
•Irknewa Wb«,■thflt, tt>.*r» ̂ 
ouch ebano j „  
work, for • (,«*. 
la thr |m>>( kii rj 
(linean-Mar i-»

fan.

THE FEATHERHEADS .JZ?,
m:

s a /  txx rrtiw  J 
CDUUD 'tXJ DRIVE 
OUT TO MY PLACE 

RlfcHT AWAY 2
S u » E -  
HOP 
IN /

/

/  ft

r "----------- ’7 ss77FrTW W W !/it
«M-J* J M  u6uAL W

iHlS COST J-Îf ..— —É' F e e  —  TH RW » t

/
BüT

NO NllPW- 
W AiTLl I SEE I 

FfcT.EWT-

Tare" Enough
C M - NOBODY'5 
HmT I COULDN’T <*ET I

v r ?  A  Ba*  ° *  c>e> 7 ", /  7̂ A»1D « IN A
■■/££.1 _ hUR»t 6fcTL>///^ —1 unUE 7—y— 7 A

<rk ̂ AK
JA COLD 
iS TuS 
r e s u l t

OF
UNlsî n-SP
WEATRt«. 
AND BOTH 
Th»  ETES 
a n d  N c * e  
have it

Whitens. Cieàìì 
Skin

No natter

S*MATTER P O P -  If in Trouble Scoot Back
^ -----------* t u T  t t A k l V ,  KAAw . \

-rNa C a «  « » N o u e . » -4Ava. ) 
* B t « g  o v r t i i a u i . t 'D  y  

TaiCig ¿
rr o u r

,

By C  M. P A Y N E

a»ii am tirai*.

N I L  HÜSTLET

'ili 3
And There Were No Knot Holes

mi. ock : r 'if a»a' »mucks: 1 ■
?  f  l  l » O s / T  J C C  / # -  '

70 V t

»OJ
TOLD OS 'O U  

cojo Mtus-ev actTca Mese cova to rue 
ary»« » a u . Gx*.~ie
■ AT 6AUV GOLCM

Go t  TM DAD6 UM
BltG&v  © a o < e  dolunj

uue MAO TO WftLK
I LU LLS  U J A v  A s j '  B V  TV4

T lL A C  U u e  G O T  T M Û A  W E /
WAS TOO TiSEOTO 

; eatvwL o v e  a  t uca awl ovett tm :
.JttSvJCC . >

7 fcï
\

Nr »  L. Hantlet. Tra it M tfl * «g  C. a  N l  M a t )

FINNEY OF TH E FORCE

} ^ è i * A T 3 ^  « - - u f e  HADA
r

r^cr i/~t e ?  )| N R û LAKm So  w t
• Twouffu r une

OUôhT To MA UE 
A  c o f*—  f---

Sc? Some BUDDY U SuRC IT WAS 
9«c>»ce IN AT/ AT sil6NT—  INI 
NOKSwT— YEZ. 1 THE DAT-TiVte

-n T.Nk Z I THERES AUNAIS
A T  LEAST ©ME 

OF U S  AW AK C

S o  WUUT L-
DiD They

<iiT Z

(“That's it/ The y 
(s d f MOTm iN ’/ w E 

S o t  NOTHIN '—  
e v e r y  B o d y  

ic n o * s  m e ' « e  
A s  Po o r  a s

IttTlll CWU»CW MlCE —•u

ADAMSON S ADVENTURES No C h . » «  of R ..I

In Training
r

w/MY b o  You SlíPR p SE 
TmEY Bno<C into I 

_Fboh. HOME l  LUC* 
NlEBBt -ThBY~̂ V->—, TJmiS ? 
3 iC T  WANTED . ]
Trie PRACTi i»S / I /

/

J WHN A L
BUftfrlAR. 
fOiNOS TER 
MONEY 'S 
IN A SAFE 
HE IS 
loiKEiy 

*fc> Blow/

r I
)

B y  O .  J A C O B S S O N

A

c ?  ̂  J ̂

Our Pet Perre Sr M G KCTTNM I
Talbaf T in* «I Night 

Mr». Gravo bought a aumllat at a 
aala anil bad .h vrvetad In bvr gar 
dvn. gba rallvd In fbv bnlldvr and 
Inatruvtad bln ta mor* It to a mor* 
aaltabia piar*.

“ W bvr* would yon Uh* na ta put 
H r  aakvd tbv buildvr 

Tndor tba Hartr it lamp In tba 
porvb" aba rapila«. -Tbv« «a  abati 
ba abla to ava tba flaw «baa Ifa 
tfartL“—raamw'a Waakly.

QWW Sa
■aw «bat lookad to 

ba a Okvty pool and lurwvd ta a nan 
lonaglag mm tba bank 

"la H ■ crina ta catch Sab barar 
ba aafcad

T r la a r  waa tba ratort. "If 
atcb n r  U S ba a niwcta.-

¿ 2 «  * * • *  w nu-ba M i w u n i t M ,

%  A  "$t>iSKS-.n», s t s -t j u l

»  i .Taachar « ■  
population « f  Londonf 

JatMiojr— Nat nU of t 
bataw*! Ur ad la ■ - | m

Tina
jaw know th* *S3

z z  1 1 1 ^ ^ :  m2

*  ' j
jpA’ '

phmon.iv>low «bo

Oaann
loiUnp^J

HittrlaStrwtad (or »t.- , I 
•ration, barn* •» t_fc 
UlTin« Work v : » , ^
man. Tb«npa w hpdW tnt>r >. tâ your eoo;. . 119B raatorwd t„«bit*, »at i .. j
lord inn* N ‘
« • I b n f  lor m  it*nut At all t. r ĉbim «rita N \: ; n̂ i

FarKap* S,|.
h  M b*t'.*r to trap 

any yaa «

0«.

J For („

m FD* *l.

E YE

San*tim»a St 
M dlcu  U  mar do um 

tat aobar arr iment « *

O
falotak

Fiatala**a Nani
, Uva ta

KILL ALL
r ^ in
t .

DAISY FLY III.

ITCH-O-D YNE
•au* Ovara.' mo V

Blemishes 
Made H< 

O ld Lc
Face Clear | 

tu t i cur a Soap and
Again*

Heia la a left • * even i 
ahould rand, lu c* | 
-Tbvra were t> ..»bra «•
af vztvmal or.. *o<i tk̂ J
look old and bn Itsard. 
rad. hard and lary* 
hurt, and whan I *<-r*trWi 
akin would tv* r.i* Irriuw 
would Ha nwal>> at nif* 1 
dlmtlug at my fa-e.

"Itut after U* r.f f»»1 
Cutlcurm goap a¡¡J "O* r  
cum Ototmciit r.i> ® 
again." (gtgn< d) SH» L 
and 8L, Florvffr. I »- Ju,i

Phynlclana cal’ 110,1
latter* The CV ur* Í»
prorad tbelr e"> ,|w «a | 
half a century l;.-aiea** 
Soap and O W n  * r * T ~  
plea, raabea. tier* ,r®-_ 
acsama and othvi «-xtr 
akin blemishn» All 
ase Oltwnvt.: V * —*-AH.

CLASSIFIED DEPAIH

M I S C E L L A N

ri t a  « I  U » . W IT »*  N A «  
Iran I* fra.1 Mom ■ '

r w i t n o k u  ,XT“  «
1*11 y . n r t  I I I  *< * V 1 .

Rid Yourstl' 
K idn ey  PoiF

beads* h* c '* *<  * *  | 
he pant. a«al *9* ‘T,

iÄ fÄ R -Us ■ liria B— t«*«1. .
eh ^ ïw S w R d
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Let’s Reelect
" -ŝ " :m *lK

Clint C. Sm allSenator, 31st District
“A man with an unblemished record”

We, the following business and professional men and women of McLean unqualifiedly endorse Senator Small’s candidacy

W. B. UPHAM
D. E. UPHAM  
C. O. GREENE  
M. M. RUFF 
SAM SHARP  
H. C. RIPPY
F. H. BOURLAND
A. L. RIPPY  
J. S. G. ADAMS  
Mrs. FORREST SWITZER  
M. J. DOWLIN, Jr.
VESTER SMITH 
PORTER SMITH 
T. J. COFFEY 
J. A. MEADOR  
Mrs. J. A. MEADOR 
VAN BRAW LEY  
W LILIE HEIL
L. S. T INNIN  
OWEN MOORE
M. M. SEWELL  
BEN HOWARD  
RALPH CALDWELL  
Mrs. CALLIE HAYNES
Mr. and Mrs. PAUL MERTEL 
Mr. and Mrs. JOHN MERTEL 
Mrs. KATE EVERETT 
C. G. NICHOLSON 
ALLEN WILSON
S. L. HUMPHREYS  
Rev. W. B. ANDREWS  
M. H. LASATER
W. W. SHADII)
T. N. HOLIA)WAY  
JIM H. PRICE 
Mrs. JIM H. PRICE 
ESTEL BOWEN  
NEAL BOWEN  
JNO. SCOTT
JOE HINDM AN
E. E. DISHMAN  
Miss FLOY W YN N  
Miss ROBBIE HOWARD  
H. R. TRIMBLE
W. M. SMITH 
ARTHUR LEE HOWARD  
W. T. WILSON

I). A. DAVIS, Mayor 
D. M. DAVIS, Alderman 
LEE WILSON, Alderman 
BOYD MEADOR, Alderman 
Dr. C. B. BATSON, Alderman

PERRY EVERETT W. M. MORGAN
PERRY EVERETT. Jr. BARNEY FULBRIGHT
HARRY H. BUTCHER L. R. GISE
Miss MARGARITE MERTEL C. J. CASH
Mrs. LEOLA HORRELL 
J. M. STUBBLEFIELD
R. E. STUBBLEFIELD  
Mrs. OLLIE AYER  
ARTHUR ERWIN  
Mrs. S. M. HODGES 
Mrs. O. G. STOKELY 
E. J. LANDER  
J. A. SPARKS 
Mrs. T. A. LANDERS 
CHAS. WILSON  
THURMAN ADKINS  
Rev. W. A. ERWIN
B. F. GRAY
C. A. CRYER
O. L. GRAHAM  
Rl EL SMITH
A. A. CALLAHAN  
ROGER POWERS 
E. C. REED 
R. H. LYNCH  
CLEO EDWARDS 
Mrs. CLEO EDWARDS 
AMOS R. WILLIAMS
R. T. DICKINSON 
A. L. HIBLER
Mrs. VERNA SMITH 
Mrs. J. T. HICKS 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. SITTER 
Mr. and Mrs. EVAN SITTER 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. HESS 
Miss MARGARET HESS
S. A. COUSINS
J. F. LEDBETTER 
BYRD JONES 
b r o o k s  McLa u g h l i n
P. A. MILLICAN  
JOHNNIE MERTEL

E. C. GRAY
F. E. STEW ART 
GEO. BAILEY  
RAY McCABE 
FLOYD ANDREW S 
EDWARD CLEEK 
WILSON BOYD 
Mrs. WILSON BOYD 
Dr. H. W. FINLEY  
CREED BOGAN
C. S. DOOLEN 
Miss VIOLA SMITH 
C. C. LANDER  
W. H. TURNAGE  
W. E. BOGAN
Miss SAMANTHY STANLEY
E. R. ADAMS
H. KING
M. W. BANTA
C. S. RICE
E. L. CUBINE
JAS. F. HEASLEY
H. H. DARNELL
M. M. NEWMAN
EI) DISHMAN
W. K. WHARTON
H. T. WALLACE
T. J. O’ROURKE
JIM BACK
MARVIN HINDMAN
j. s. McLa u g h l i n
Mrs. CECIL G. GOFF 
Rev. CECIL G. GOFF 
C. H. PUCKETT 
B. E. BURROWS 
L. S. CHISM 
J. T. HICKS 
W. H. BLEVINS

B. L. LITCHFIELD 
HAL MOUNCE 
DAVID FLOWERS 
(  HAS. COUSINS
A. A. WATKINS  
M. T. W ILKERSON 
M. L. BUSH
B. H. BLAIR
H. W. GRIGSBY
H. F. W INGO
PETE FULBRIGHT
S. I). SHELBURNE
CHAS. E. COOKE
H. C. SHOEMAKER
JOHN W. BUTLER
F. C. BROOKS
H. VV. BROOKS
BEN JACKSON
Mrs. BEN JACKSON
E. L. TURNER
Rev. J. H. SHARP
J. H. WADE
WITT SPRINGER
PAUL DOWELL
Miss DOROTHY CANTRELL
Dr. W. E. BALLARD
M. I). BENTLEY
Dr. W. L. CAMPBELL
DONALD BEALL
ROY F. CAMPBELL
CLIFFORD ALLISON
E. E. WEH BA
DEWEY CAMPBELL
FRED BAYOUTH
KAY BAYOUTH
E. M. BOSTON
L. E. WEST
Miss EUNICE STRATTON 
J. B. HEMBREE 
FRED STAGGS 
J. H. BODINE 
JESSE J. COBB 
HULON K. BELL 
Mrs. JOE BATEN 
Miss MADELINE RAY  
Miss ALPHA BELL 
J. R. GLASS

I '/I

This space paid for by friends of Senator Clint C. Small
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N REVIEW
by ákua/ul UJ. Pio

•  f w n  M »n w «  Vim«.

President Returns From 
His Western Tour

PRKS1I >KNT ROOSKVKI.T returned 
I to Washington from tils tour 

through six western state« and, though 
fee waa rather tired, he hoped to run up 

t* New London. Conn . 
for the Tale-Harvard 
boat race. That de
pended on the C o n g  re* 
atonal situation. He 
had to deal with the 
lawmakers who were 
all tangled up In the 
controversy over the 
tax bill, and also to 
complete his speech 
of acceptance to be de 
lirered at Phlladel 
phi a on Jon* 27.

The Anal speech of 
Mr. Roosevelt's trip waa delivered at 
▼incenses. Ind , where he dedicated the 
handsome memorial to George Rogers 
Clark. He paid eloquent tribute to 
that conqueror of the Northwest, and 
foand occasion to appeal for support of 
fels own program. Said he:

“In his (Clark a) da; among the pi 
Bnriro there were Jumpers of land 
claims and those who sought to twin 
dl# their neighbors though the; were 
poor In this world's goods and lived In 
^arselv settled communities. Toda; 
«B o n g  mr teeming millions there still 
«re those who b; dishonorable means 
Seek to obtain the possess'ons of their 
■■wary neighbors 

“Our modem civilisation must eon 
«anti; protect Itself against moral de
tectives whose objectives are the «me 
feet whose methods ars more subtle 
than their protot;pee of a century and 
• half ago. We do aot change onr 
term of free government when we arm 
swraelvee with new weapons against 
Bew devices of crime and cupldlt;."

In a aeries of rhetorical questions 
the President defended the AAA auh- 
Md ee to farmers, soil conservation, re- 
terestaHon. and preservation of wild 
Rfr

Prom V 
te Hodgen 
Llncido * t 
aarried id

nnes Mr Roosevelt went 
. K ; . for a brief visit to 
placo, and then hta train 
ick to Washington

Senator Norris Again Will 
Support Hoot evelt

s*;r* S**o«tor Oeorge Nor 
• rta of Netiraska. Indej .-ndent Ke- 
paMIran. warmly supported Franklin 
R Room velt for the ITealdenry, and 
he aew ant uncca that he will again 
hack the I ‘erat»eratie ticket He urges 
his countrymen "to forget partisanship 
and eetne te the support of the man 
who store thsa an; other man la re 
Cent years ha* stood for tbs welfare i 
of the c,n,men people."*

The sen« for said the Cleveland coo- 
WO*Goa “n<’n: nalrd a man for I’real lent 
sixer greatest »•«•■I l* that nobod; 
know* him end nob»».|y knew* whet be 
*tntv 1« "or It does not neceeaartl; fol 
fe»w from this that the nominee la not 
a good man Hut It does mesa that If 
he will not take orders from the aa 
disci.ex-,: tmeses who made him. then 
these eminent gentlemen have bees de 
eeived "

Land on and Knox Arc 
Named by Republicans 
IN  ONE of the greatest demoastra 
1 tion* of popular acclaim la the hi» 
tar; at American politics Gov a 

tendon »an nominated fer Preel
#f the Patted 

■kata* by the Repub
■ran aarloaal conven
tkm meeting |* (lev*

jkMi-i tend
Nomina ted oa the

t t ■rat ballot. Governor
London received the

i ft- ■Bpreeedented number
€ Í ef WM eut «  a possible
Mi-wp LOOR votes The Bom
À  ¿4 1B a 11 • n was asede
■ anaalmmia Although
H hto name bed not been

ti

M Borah ef Idaho received IP soten, 
teeluillng 18 from the Wisconsin dele 
Radon and one from W«*t Virginia.

Ont Prank Knox of Chicago, pub 
Raher of the Chicago Dali; News, v u  
muni Cited unanimous); for Vice free 
Mont on the ticket.

Part; nnlt; and hannoo; were the 
WWlebword« of the delegatee. The ac 
Hon ef the three other leading candi 
dates for the Presidential nomination— 
Oui Prank Knox of Chicago, Senator 
Arthur Vamlenherg of Michigan and 
Senator Borah—la withdrawing la Lan
tern's favor paved the way for a rotll- 

fj and united front In the coming 
mlgn b; the Republican part;.

The convention adopted a platform 
“Americanism,"' pledging a broad 

«  relief program, repeal of reetp- 
tartff bargaining, the ellmlnaGon 

af monopolies and opposition to Amer 
teas antry into the league of Nattons 
■mi the World court.

1 London In a telegram read 
aveuHon b; bis campaign 
John Hamilton, placed hi* 

I Interpretation on certain planks la 
~btform. Under the title of labor 

kted ■ Constitutional amend 
permitting the «atea to adopt

te do ao under the Constitution as M 
now stands.

He Ukew Ise advocated a currency ax 
pressed In terms of gold and convert- 
Ibls Into gold, adding: "*I rscvgnlsn. 
however, that this requlslts must aot 
be made until and unless It can be 
dona without penalising our domestic 
economy and without Injur; to our pro
ducer* of agricultural products and 
other raw materials'*

Concerning the merit system la clvtl 
service he suggested that It should 
Include ever; position In ths admlnts 
tratlve service below the rank of a» 
alatant secretaries ef major depart
ments and should cover the enure Pout 
OAc* department.

Russia to Become Only 
“ Real Democracy“

RCStSlA proposes ts satahtlsh what 
tta rulers assert will he ths only 

real democracy la the world A naw 
constitution, te be promulgated next 
fall, has been drawn up under the di
rection of Josef Stalin, the dictator, 
and will be acted >n by the all union 
congress of soviets on November 36. 
This document guarantee* protection 
for private property, suffrage for all 
cttlxens more than .ighteen years old. 
regardless of raca, aex. religious be
lief. and previous actlvltle# or prop 
art; ownership. The communist part; 
will be retained as the only recognised 
political organixatloa.

There are to be two legtslaGve bod 
lea the council of the union, elected 
by the people, and the council ef na
tionalities. selected by the present In
direct system. These two bodies will 
alert a board of SI officials to run the 
government. The chairman of this 
board will he equivalent to the presi
dent of a republic.

The official press In M r says
bourgeois democracy la a "dictatorship 
of capitalism." whereaa the Soviet de
mocracy will grant the widest rights 
te all working people, the "old. ex
ploiting classes'' having disappeared 
over there.

Eastman Offers Program 
of Railway Reform

J UST as his office was «boot to ex
pire, Joset>h H Kastman, federal co

ordinator of transportation, submitted 
a re|x>rt In which be proposed a lot of 

reform* by which the 
railroads might win 
back the business they 
have lost to the truck 
and the automobile. 
Among his suggestions 
are lower fares, light
er weight, and ajieed- 
ler cars, use of bua*e* 
and trucks by the rall- 
roa la to meet compe
tition and consolida
tion of terminals and 
«her facilities.

He also advised the development of 
a nation wide "container" aervlr* In 
the movement of freight by railway, 
highway and water, predicting that 
this would mv* millions of dollar* In 
the handling of present freight and 
would create much new business The 
costalnera are now used In a limited 
manner In some localities and Indus 
tries.

Kastman recommended a "searching 
examination and thorough overhaul
ing" ef railroad pullman service, and 
a plan ef operaUoa under which the 
Pullman company would own and op
erate the cars and railroad*, leasing 
them and retaining the entire revenue 
from the sleeping and parlor car aarv- 
lew.

Pershing Says Outlook for 
Peace Is Not Bright

GK.N JOHN J. PKKSHINO Is B«
optimistic concerning world peace 

Addressing the graduating r la « at the 
United Mate* Military academy on the 
fiftieth anniversary of his own gradita 
tlou. the general said ‘ no one can tell 
when we aha!! again need our annlee " 
He continued: “The situation In the 
world today Is far from reassuring 
None can foresee the effect upon ns of 
another world catastrophe. Loyal ettl 
teus cannot shut their eyes te the poo 
elhlllty of war They owe tt to all that 
la aarred to make ample preparation 
again« an evil day.“

The 378 cadeta of the 1938 class go 
on three months' leave before report
ing to their Brat stations aa second 
lieutenants.

Farm Mortgage Body
Shows Good Profits

A NNOUNCEMENT by the Federal 
Farm Mortgage corporation show* 

that Its net protlta from Its orgivnlxa- 
tlon to March 81 last were 813.280,- 
718. Thla suui has been Bel aside as • 
ruaerve against mortgage loan loase*.

The profit and loss «element of th# 
corporation, published In lb* first Is
sue of the Farm Credit Quarterly, 
shows that the organisation held, aa 
of March 81, Aral mortgages on farm 
real rotate amounting to approximate
ly Rhw.iaai.iaai second mortgage* val
ued at R.">1C* «mo «au». and consolidated 
federal farm loan bond* bought from 
the federal land hank* amounting to 
about f7S0.telo.ikl0. Outstanding bonds 
of the corj>oratloii on March 31 totaled 
$ 1.047.238.1k »•

John Hays Hammond Is 
Taken by Death

D I-LATH came to John Hays Ham
mond, eighty one, Internationally- 

famed mining engineer, econotnlrt and 
writer, at hi* home at Oloueeater. 
Mass He had lived a 
Ufa high In adventure 
and rich In experi
ence*. He was a friend 
and conf idant  of 
Theodor# Roosevelt 
Mark Twain. 11 Rider 
Haggard. Cecil Rhode* 
and many other fig 
nre* c-e-J-e-b-r #-t-»d 
In world history In the 
past half century.

Mr Hammond waa 
born in San Francisco.
California. in 1853 
where bla parents nettled a ft« the 
Mexican war la which hla father 
nerved aa a major. It waa the era of 
the spectacular California gold rush 
He watched miner* pan for gold dust 
aa a boy After graduation from Yale 
he aet himself np aa a mining engi
neer Soon he vtalted the West coast 
•f Mexico.

He became known a* an expert Judge 
of mining property and wa* sent to 
South Africa by "Barney" Barnato, 
great speculator of th* last century. 
Hammond experienced some romantic 
adventures Including an acrimonious 
encounter with Paul Kruger, president 
of the Transvaal republic who sen
tenced him to be hanged and relented 
only on the Intervention of th* secre
tary of state.

After developing mining property In 
many parts of the world. Mr. Ham 
mond was appointed by President Taft 
In 11H1 as t|>e<ial ambassador and per
sonal representative at the coronation 
of King George V.

John Haya 
Hamond

J. I.Kastman

Two New Cardinals Are 
Appointed by the Pope

I N A secret conalaiory Pope Pin* XI 
raised to the rank of cardinal two 

o- hla old friend«. Giovanni Mercati 
and Kugrnlo Tlsaerant. Twenty-seven 
cardinals were present at the cere
mony. among them being Cardlual 
Dougherty of Philadelphia.

During the conslalory the pope for
mally proclaimed appolntmeuta of three 
American and two Canadian bishops. 
They were M»gr. George L  Leech, 
bishop of Harrlaburg. Pa.; M*gr. Hugh 
L. Lamb, auxiliary bWhop to Cardinal 
Dougherty, Msgr. William Adrian. 
Nashville, Tenn.; Mxgr. Franel* Car
rol. Calgary, Alta, and Magr. Patrick 
Bray, 8t. John.

Death of G K. Cheaterton,
Noted English Author

NK of England'* moat distinguished 
and Interesting author* and ertt- 

Ira panned from th* arene la the death 
of Gilbert Keith Cbroterton, generally 
known aa "O. K." II* was slaty two 
years old Cheaterton waa converted to 
Catholicism la 1922 and thereafter 
much of hla writing waa devoted to 
hta rhampino*hl* of that church. Fur 
many years hta writings were very 
popular and la 1928 he eetahltabed hla 
ewn weekly magaala*. He was the 
author of shoot 80 books and lana 
mera hi* article«.

Chesterton loved to writ* something 
Incongruooe and waa callad "prince af 
paradoxes" Combative, anconvewüon- 
al. and dogmatic fete was a distinctive 
alyls Bla outspoke« critic!»me la ate

Strikes Still Annoy New 
Regime in France

A ITER *etUlng a general atiik* In 
which 1.000.UK) worker* bad par- 

palyted the Induatiial life of Franc*, 
tb* new "popular front" government 
nnder Premier Leon Blum waa faced 
with further difficulties In the form of 
a aerie* of new strikes Although the 
government had tolled day and night 
trying to adjust disputes and though 
most of the demand* of strikers ha 1 
been satisfied by employer*, there wa* 
a small« return to work than had 
been expected It waa reported that 
aa fast aa strikes tn some Industries 
were «tiled, others were affected.

The extent of the permanent ravage* 
which will be left tn the wake of this 
upheaval will only become apparent 
later os Some observers predicted 
that private Industry would be forced 
Into bankruptcy to aa to secure oper 
atton by the «ate. But wheth« Pre
mier Blum and bl* "popular front" 
government were prepared for such ex
treme measure* wa* not at all rortain.

Mussolini Gives Up Three 
of Hi* Cabinet Jobs

I N A long expected cabinet shake np 
In Italy, Premier Mussolini gave ont 

three of hla eight portfolio*. There 
are IS po«ta In the cabinet. II Due* ap

pointed hla son In law. 
Count Galeaaao Ctano. 
aa foreign minister. 
Ctano. only thi r ty*  
three, ts the world a 
youngest foreign mln- 
I « « .  II# moved up 
from the cabin« poet 
of propaganda Mu» 
•oHttl also gava up 
th* ministries of col« 
nien and corporations, 
the« posts going re
spectively to Ferrnc- 

rta Lanttnl and Atreandro I manna 
Count Clanoa former ministry waa 
taken by Mono Alfiert. Giuseppe ft*»
tlanlnl. ambassador tc Poland, wa* 
mado undersecretary for foreign uf 
fair*. He to only thlrty-aeven.

Else»here In the world government! 
w#c*  «perlenctng change* In Nice 
rsgna. Dr. i harlro Hrenea Jaquln. com 
plrUng the a net pi red term of the de 
(•oeed PrvsMent. Dr. Jean B lama* 
announced hta cabinet.

** Madrid, the 8 pan Ink government 
«•■bed what waa described aa a right 
tot con« i d n*ry to aetaa son trot at the

Adventurers’ 
■  Club ■
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•*C ig a re tte  in  th e  D a r k "
By FLOYD GIBBONS 

Famous Headline Hunter.

\ I 7 E L L ,  sir, here’s one man who will never join the Anti-tohaeeo 
V ?  League. He is Peter B. Greenberg of Woodoicre, L. I. And 

why won't he join the Anti-tobacco League? Well, it’s because > 
cigarette once saved hi* liie. And there s cjuite a atory back of that, 
too, boys and girls.

It happened hack in 1*124, when Pete was living in Brooklyn. He 
started out for a stroll one evening and ran into an old school pal. 
Pete went to hla pal'a house and. *lnc* they hadn't seen each other for a good 
many yenra. they began to swap (alee.

Pet* waa In th* heating business and doing pretty well at It But 
the yeare hadn’t treated hi* pal ao well. He waa a doctor, and he waan*t 
making much money at bis choaen profession. In fact, he waa behind 
In hi* rent down at th# office, and waa going to have to move out on tho 
Brat of tho week.
Well Pete hail a couple of trucks that he used In hla buatnea*. and he of

fered to move hla friend's furniture III* pal accepted the offer gratefully, and
on Saturday, Pete went down to hla oltli-e to help him pack np.

Landlord Was the Last Man They Wanted to See.
Pete started out for ttie offi.e that Saturday with hla pack of cigarettes In 

bl* |<o«'ket and little dreaming that one of those butt* would suddenly turn Into 
a life preserx er before the evening waa over. He got to the lkw’s office and 
they began packing np the furniture.

They had been working for about half an hour whon there came a 
knock on the door. Pet* etarted to open it, but th* Doc held him back, 
whispering to him that It wa* probably the landlord, who lived In th* 
building, and what with owing him a lot of rant money, he was the 
la « man in the world Doc wanted to meet.
But somebody had to *ny something. “To be discreet," says Pete, "I asked 

who was there, and I was asked the same thing. 1 told him 1 was a friend of 
I iocs and that we were cleaning house. ‘All right,' he answered, and 1 could 
bear him walking away down the flight of stairs "

“ Stick ’Em Up”  Wasn't Exactly Music to Pete's Kars.
It wn* a close call, but It looked aa If they had gotten hy with It. Pete and 

Doc were almost finished with the packing hy then. There were Just a few

Arthur «rUhaa

Pete Felt a Gun Jammed Between Hla Rib*.

thing» left that the Doc wanted to late rare of himself. Pete lit a cigarette and 
called It a day. He put on his coat, walked down the atalra. ami waited for the 
Doc who said he would lie with him shortly.

It was cold outside, ao Pete Juat xtood In the vestibule to keep 
warm. “The vestibule wa* dark," he says, "and all I could aee was th* 
lighted cigarette between my finger*. The Doc wa* a long time coming.
I finished my cigarette, waited a while, and then lit another on*. It waa 
a good thing I did. Th# fact that I am alive today is probably due In a 
Urge meaeure to the fact that, at time*, I will smoke one cigarette right 
on top of another."
Tho minutes dragged on. I'ete wn* halfway through that second cigarette 

in-1 wa» beginning to wonder why t Do. e. Hto bark waa to "...
Ivor and he was leaning against the wM|| when suddenly, om .,f nowhere cum# 
the terse command: “Put them up!"

Landlord Is Suspicious of Skulduggery in Doc's Office.
Kaye Pete: "I was startled at first. Then It came to me that lK»c had 

•neuked down the atalra and wa* playing a Joke ,.n me I «aid. T»b atop y»ur 
kidding. Doc.' And with that something hard-lt burl. 1 tell you Jammed be 
tween my rib*, and again came the order: Put 'em up or I'll shoot' "

That time. Pet*'* hands went up—Juet «a fast as h* could rala* 
them. He didn't know then that It was a stick up or what But he'd 
felt that gun In hi* rib* and that had been plenty. Now a hand pulled 
him out into th# vemibule, and he saw. to hta relief that It wa* a 
policeman.
Then the etory began to cone out When the landlord had knocked at the 

office door, he had become suspicion» at the evident reluctance of whoev« waa 
Inalde to 1« him In. lie didn't believe Pete when he .*|,| he was .  friend of 
Doc's and. In fact, aort of suspected that there waa burglary afoot.

Glowing Cigarette Butt Is Beacon to Copper.
When he went down those stair*, be went right out looking for a policeman 

He found the officer on post, told him there were burglar. In hla bouse ,nd the 
cop came hot footing It hack lo the vestibule where pete wa» walling ’

And it waa nothing but th# cigarette that saved Pete’s life At the 
first command, which P,t, didn't obey, th* cop tightened hi* finger on 
th. trigger. He wa. ready to shoot the minute th. second command 
wa* out of hi. mouth It wa. dark In tho vestibule. Th. cop couldn't 
*.< • thlfi« but that cigarette butt When It went up In th* elr. It told 
him that hit command had been obeyed end he held hi* fir*
When the cop walked up to Ihie'a ofl!,e t„ rhe k hla .lory' he wa. whit, 

tn the fare and covered with perspiration The roallxaGon that he had nei to 
killed an Innocent man mad* him weak In the knees f„r the (letter tmrt of . !
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Card Play ing Once Only
Pastime for the Nobles

According to the authority of Strutt 
the general opinion n* lo the origin 
of playing card* la that they w.-re In 
vented by a painter, one Gringonneur 
for the diversion of eraiy Charles V| 
of France, about the year like,*; but 
Baron llelnekln plates their u*r \a 
Germany a »core of years earlier, white 
allusion la uiavle In Bhtlsh Chronicles 

“Four King. ,,|.,ed „
1371.

Experts In Asiatic history rteclare 
that card, were uaed In countrlr. of 
the East long before they reached Eu 
rope Warton suggest* the Arabians aa 
the Inventor* of card*, hi* theory being 
that they taught the Greeks, and that 
during the Cruaade* the game was
<f«ned by the soldier* from western
Eftrnp*.

In the earn« htotnry of card playing 
It to safe to pres nine (write* May 
Wynn* In Ml»*“) that pacha of cards 
were not easily produced, since they 
had to bo drawn and painted by band. 
8* cards virtually remained a dlveroloe 
•f the noh lea till I be importation tt

rhc»|,er ranis, which most have been 
» considerable trnde since. In 1W3. we 
And the rardninkera of lavndon peti
tioning Edward IV against the Importa
tion of carda.

And an with comparative rapidity the 
fashion of card playing spread through 
rngland till In the rolgn of Henry VII 
we read that It had become on# of the 
favorite amusements at court.

Imitation being th* sincere« form 
of flattery, the public showed Itself a 
roady train of flatterer* In the respect 
Of rard playing, and It became nere» 
•ary In the rolgn of Henry Fill to stop 
apprentices from card playing except 
in« at rhrtstmastlde and then only I» 
their master*’ bouse*.—Philadelphia 
Inquirer,
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The fi rot »-.man's rights convention 
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hCIUKP danced In Evelyn’« 
fyH  as she rpiti'lii'd fur Hit“ 
telephone. Culling the Grays' 
home, «ht* asked for Mr. Ar

nn Interrogatory nuiHcutlne 
■in> «lir gulped nervously, 
a reporter from tlie Dally 
■ho began.
wet n i l  nnotlier “Ye*?" cold 
>u raging

quickly tleeliled on nn spiieal
K>
*" «he «alii, "don't hang up on 

I* my first Job and I’ve got 
good When may I cnll for an
r*
* replied the man. "yon are 
mistake. There I* no muon 
OM he Interviewed.” 
traction« are to Interview Mr. 

Gray who arrived yesterday 
from New York and 1« now 
till III« mother at 310 (Iren 

d You are that Mr. Oray. 
?••
alls tally,” admitted the man, 

lily, I am not «nftlclently prom 
any way to merit a newspaper
M

J Evidently yon don't realise 
ran who haa written popular 
1« viewed with Interest. Ituf 
neeni to think me Intrusive—“ 
sounded httrt and despondent. 

•|ie«eh faltered, anil the man 
to nay courteously: 
aorry. Miss Reporter. 1 wish 

¡help you, hut really, I am con- 
¡there Is some mistake.”

she lieggcd, “haven't yon 
rites to spare this afternoon, so 
have to report failure?”

he hesitated, “my mother Is 
nlng at tea. Why not he one of 
Its?'*
thing coneelvnhle.” was Kve 

ought. Aloud she said: “ No, I 
do that, hut,” audaciously, “I 
you meet nie outside the Yel- 

room.**
unusual reporter!" commented 
"Hut I’ll cnll your Muff. Will

T;iy," she enthused. “Park nenr 
'it entrance”

How shall I know you?” 
jug lied softly. "I'll know you.” 
j, and hung up the receiver, 
tig a light blue, omit, soft felt 
gaily printed scarf, she was

the house.
ji brought her within a Mock of 
Jeetlng place. From there she 

wnrily scanning the nutotnn- 
Tes -there It was—a beautiful 

Jt with the New York license 
ind nt the wheel the young^nan 
■  she had heard so much and 

¡photograph she had seen.
eyes were turned towards the 
of the ten-room he did not 

Evelyn's approach. Only when 
¡Plied on the running hoard did 

quickly.
1——er ?*'

Reporter,’* she smilingly cn- 
sl him. “Do let's get out of this 

• No, thank you. no ten'"
Si yours to command.” tie ns 
W  "Let me help you In " 
mnn's attention was on his 

[for several minutes after they 
>mfortably seated. Evelyn wait- 

length he spoke; 
so don't ke«v|i me In the dark. 
*1 really connected with the 
Jnrlnn?"

she replied, "nor shall I bent 
¡the bush. Mr. Gray. I wanted to 
on In order to save you from 
Til racy ."
Is the man laughed. "The plot 
*. Where's the villain?" 
don't laugh!" the tiegged. ” !’ll 
explain. Your mother has set 

art on marrying off a certain 
woman to you, and she Is going 
nnshlerahle maneuvering to ac- 
h her object.”
what concern la It of yours?" 

j  this: If «lie auccccda I «hall be 
¡In sufferer I am one of the 
Ots conspired against.” 

don’t mean—?’’ He looked at 
amazement.

Your mother has been sing 
)r praises to me for the last six 

I have seen photographs of 
pd silly snapshots, and locks of 
hnlr tied with baby blue ribbon.

Just how you lisped and ttutt 
tings ter yon were bow legged.” 

¡man groaned.
'r Evelyn Brent?" he asked

tel of maidenly reserve and

see.” she niiMushlngly ad-

ronttnued • “That Dresden Chinn 
'That sedate well-mannered cote 
!*e young Indy? Oh, niv poor 

how could «be be no do

rtiistn being unbecoming to my 
•ex, yon have the advantage.’' 

>lled "Hut do let me Justify my 
Your lirother’a fiancee, Mar- 

niy cousin Dreadfully tact leas 
gtrl «be 1« Only this morning 
me that you and I will literally 

wn at each ntlier That annoyed 
I thought that, with our com 

fforta, yours and mine, we could 
each oilier auccesafiilly." 
'crated courtesy tingl'd his re 
Forewarned la forearmed ft 
hare been Impossible to resist 
"d you been leagued wllh the 
at"t« U. mIIjt, I am touched by 
JcHud*:“ 
yed, Evelyn glanced at her wrist 
"Now that everything Is ei- 

” «be said, "If you'll atop your 
I gel out here.” 

he cried, and hla manner was

wholly apologetic, "I are aorry. I ! 
have been rude. After all, we know ! 
enough of each other by hearsay to 
make unr meeting proper. I have some ! 
business to attend to st the A. B. Co.
If you don't mind waiting the few min
utes It will take. I shall then take you 
home After today the 'dodging' tnav 
begin.”

lo this Evelyn reluctantly agreed, 
•nd In a short time they were In front 
of the A. It. Co. As the man alighted 
from the automobile, and walked 
through the swinging doors of the 
store, Evelyn noted the set of his broad 
shoulders, the mice of his carriage.

"But." she i'ellected. "nil handsome 
men are Insufferably vain."

When, after an Impatient 'JO minutes 
of walling, Evelyn saw him routing 
back, with sparkling eyes and twitch
ing mouth, as though enjoying a Joke, 
she was pert orbed.

"You must think me very silly," she 
half asked, half affirmed, when he was 
again seated beside her.

"1 am non committal, young lady." 
he replied, us he started the automo
bile.

They had gone hut a hundred yards 
or «0 when a coupe sped by them. Its 
occupant* called to them, »lowed down 
and waited.

"Oh!" moaned Evelyn. The occu
pant« were her munlti Martha and flan 
ce. John Grny.

The man beside Evelyn grinned. 
When ahrenst his brother'« car, he 
slackened the speed of his own.

"Where you two going?" called John, I 
while Martha eyed her cousin In aur- j 
prise.

"To mother's tea-party,” Arthur In
formed them. “Step on the gas. We'll 
follow.”

Evelyn willed In her seat I The Joke 
was on her, she admitted. She waa 
powerless to protest. To do so was to 
disclose her silly behnvlor of the after- I 
noon. When Mrs. Gray's apartment 
was reached she went In docilely. Mrs 
Gray received her as a matter of 
course, convinced she had come with 
Martha.

Then, to everybody'« amazement, Ar 
thur drew Evelyn's arm through his 
own, and turned to his mother.

“ Mother,” he said, “she Is all you 
said she was and we’ve bought the on- 
gagernent ring.” He drew from his 
pocket a tlnv hog. hla hurried purchase 
at the A. It. Co.

“ I may have to change It,”  he con
tinued to tils nmnzcd listeners. “I 
bought It hurriedly.”

A fog seemed to envelop Evelyn’s 
mind. She could not spenk

“ You little devil," she heard from 
Martha, and she felt herself being vlg 
orously embraced by the two women.

Arthur stood apart, smiling, but a 
trl 11«* uneasy ns to the iwissihle outcome 
of his audacity.

At length Evelyn regained speech. 
She broke from Martha and Mrs. Gray.

“ I won't tie browbeaten Into any
thing." she cried hysterically. “ I am 
an emancipated young woman!"

Gently Arthur took her hands In his. 
”1 shall he your slave." he whispered. 
“ We'll leave ‘obey' out of the marriage 
service. Won't you take me on proba
tion?'’

The excitement was too much for the 
girl. Her head went down. He pil
lowed It on hi* shoulder She blub
bered. Then -faintly- he heard:

“Only on probation?'*
At this, the others tactfully with 

drew, John murmuring:
“Some fast workers I”

A Few
Little

Who Wouldn’t Ijook Slim, Trim 
in This Stunning Summer Frock?

PERMISSION REFUSED

A little village In Northumberland 1« 
noted us being the site of an ancient 
battle, and the historian on holiday waa 
collecting a little Information on tba 
spot from a local Inhabitant.

"Anil tills Is tlie scene of ttie fight, I 
suppose?" said the learned man.

“ No, air," replied the villager; “ It 
were on top of that there hill.“

“ Now, I wonder why they fought up 
there? Fan you tell me why the bat
tle wasn’t In this field?"

“ Well, sir,” said the local gravely, “It 
be Farmer Giles’ field, and '# be so 
mean 'e won’t even lend It for village 
-porta."—London Answer« Maguzlu«

IN THE FAMILY

"Don’t you know it's wrong to fight, 
little boy?"

"No. There ain't a Pacifist In our 
family.”

Long Sentences
“Prisoner, have you anything to 

•ay?"
"Assuredly, your honor, 1 defire to 

atate without reserve or circumlocu
tion, that the penalty. ImpdHeil should 
be In keeping or. as It were, commen
surate with my station In lire, which 
haa hitherto been ou,e'of no Inconsid
erable Importance.'*

“Well, you neoui to have a Uking for 
long sentence«. Ten yours."

Sea Is Yielding Mineral
Supply in Large Amounts

For centuries men have dreamed of 
getting gold and other preeloue met
als from the hrlny waters of the ocean 
through some chemical process To
day chemists are recovering useful 
minerals from the sea In large quanti
ties and with profit.

Limitless supplies of magnesium, for 
example, recovered from the ocean. sf 
Inestimable value In strengthening hu 
man resistance to cancer and other 
diseases, and for Industrial uses, are 
available In the sea water, and suc
cessful production of the mineral from 
the Pacific ocean by M llenry Chesny 
of the Marine Chemical* Co.. Ltd. of 
South San Francisco. Calif., I* report
ed by the American Chemical society.

Large Industrial fields for niigneH- 
um compound*, used In ateel-maklng 
and In the construction of airplanes, 
automobiles, railroad car* arid electri
cal appliance*, have liecn opened up. 
It ta asserted.

Co....jerrlal recovery of minerals
front the wa la now proceeding both 
on the east and west roasts of tlie 
United States Bromine for antiknock 
gasoline I* being extracted on Tie 
coast of North Carolina 8clenil«t». 
say* the American Chemical society, 
declare that tt I* only a matter of time 
until gold, «liver, platinum and other 
previous metal* will tie "mined from 
the ocean on a commercial male.

"The «iicre**flll production of Inex
pensive magnesium salt* open* Inrge 
field* for future applications.” re|Mirt« 
Hr. Chesny.

“Medical authorities show that there 
.a an alarming Increase In eertaln ill« 
ease* of the human race In the last 
dermic, such a* cancer, Infantile par
alysis. chronic stomach ailment* and 
certain iiervou* disorder«. It ha* been 
pointed out that this hs* gone hand 
In hand with a atoady decrert»e In the 
amount of niagncutum salt* avalbiMe 
for assimllaHou by the human body.”

Green in Operating Room*
Many hospital operating room* are 

baing ¿minted light green. Till* la rest 
fill to the eyes of doclora and nurses 
and affords fine contrast with the lilgti 
|y lighted operating table aurroiind- 
Inga In the opinion of e*|iert*. It la 
the l»e*t color that con bo u»cd lor U»e 
l«urpo«o.

Good Exam ple
Registrar (to Ereshmun) What la 

your name?
Freshle- Jule, sir.
Registrar—You should say “Julius." 
(To next hoy)—WImt Is your name? 
“Billions, sir."

A Proven Canard
Customer—I don't want your crack 

era; they tell me the mice are'always 
running over them.

Grocer—That ain't «0 ; why. the cut 
sleeps In the barrel every night.

WRONG CALLING

“They m-oiii to have a lot of trouble 
with their car."

"Ye*. Her husband Is one of those 
expert accountants who Imagino« ho 
was born a mechanlc.’’

Elegant D i i to n r i*
"I want* to l»e procra*tMated at de 

ncx' corner." said Mr Erastus I’tnkley
"You want to he what?'' demanded

\ tlie conductor.
"lion’ l"-e your temper. 1 had to 

look In de dictionary myself befo’ I
found oul dut 'procrastinate' means 

| 'put off.'"
Too Much Routering

Patient I><> you think I ought to 
«{tend a few days In tied, doctor?

I »ortor A few night* would do you
I more good.

Social Simile
“That young man I* always talking 

shout his fsmlly tree."
••Tea," replied Ml** Cayenne. "A 

family tree 1» like the ordinary tree 
I he twig that I* farthest from tbv 
main root do*“* the mo*t fluttering.

Daily Dialogue
Gog A trip to the moon would tnfce 

j two days.
' Magog Then what?

Geg —Well. I «oppose * picnic lonrb 
of aandulrtie* and pickled olive« ••  • 
Mock of lava, and return.

terlul. Send fifteen cents lu coin for 
the pattern.

The Summer Pattern Book con 
talnlng UK) Barbara Bell well- 
planned, easy-to-make patterns U 
ready. Keqd 15 cents In coin for 
your copy.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Glrcle Pattern l)ept., :$07 W. Adams 
St.. Chicago; 111.

c  Hell S ynd ic«!«. — WN U Sorvlco. .

T E A  T O W E L S  B R IN G  
G A Y E T Y  T O  K ITC H E N

50-Foot Wave» Are a Myth,
Declare («erinan Scientist«

Stories of rollers fit) feet and 10# 
feet high are “mere fairy tales,” ac
cording to German marine scientist« 
Thu highest wave In the widest sen 
Is no more than 33 feet, they re
ported In Munich after sweeping In
vestigations. “Ocean liners," they 
declare, "rising on the average to 
80 or 100 feet above the surface thus 
tower above even the mightiest 
wave."

No “afternoons off" for thl* col
ored Mammy, for she must “ wash 
the cups and saucers up, and put 
the clothes away.”  But you can take 
an afternoon off and embroider your-

Pf: PE KO EDGE 
JAR RINGS KEEP 
ALL THE FLA
VOR WHERE IT 
bCLONGS... 
LOCKED UP 
RIGHT IN THE 
PRESERVES.

>•: THEY'RE EASY 
TO APPLY, AND 
EASY TO 
REMOVE THOR 
TWO BIG UPS' *" 
TAKE CARE Of

C«ndi<l
“ Now boys," said Ui« Sunday school 

teacher, "It la our duty to do act* of 
kindness to other*. Johnny, have you
done anything lately to uiulfi! ay me one 
happy?"

“Yes." answered Johnnie, “ I wi;nt to 
nee my aunt, and *¡>ent two days with 
her. She said Mie was tiuVpy to see 
me »tart for home."

The Overhead
"You say you pay only a very low 

rent for this beautiful apartment?" 
“ Yea. but I'm going to move."
"Goo# gracbui*. wtiHt has come ov«t

you?"
“An opera singer."—Answers Maga

zine.

Who Isn’t excited about tlie new 
wider shoulder wld(h that tends to
tenderize the waistline?- - ./ , , , •>«'

Note the unusual bodjee llnee, the 
panel exten<fti>g fo the hern, and kick 
pleats that contribute dash mol ease. 
The natty collar Is Just right to take 
a pin, clip or posy. The frock Is 
quickly fashioned and coats an little 
lo make. t . * . . .  .

Barbara Bell Pattern No. l.Vtt* B j.- 
. evallahlo In «Ize» U. ’ ll), 18. ‘.11; 40 
and 42. Corre*|Hiiu]Ujg buM tueafair<:- 
menta 32, 34. 30, 38, 40 and 42. size 
18 require« 4% ynrda of .T.Vlpch inri-

PATTR H S f M IT

self a set of tea towels with these 
amusing Mammies, for the work goes 
Tery quickly, lx'a cross stitch, out
line, running and single stitch. Her 
gay bandana and checkerboard apron 
suggest themselve* for the brightest 
floss you can find. A act'« nice to do
nate when Fair time cornea around.

In pattern 5547 you will find a 
transfer pattern of »even motifs—one j 
for ¿ach day of the week -averaging 1 

I ft by 8 Inches; material requirements 
and color suggestions; Illustrations 
of aD »tltches needed.

Send 15 cents In coins or «tamp* ' 
(cojna jireferred) to The Sewing Cir- 1 
rle. Household Aria Dept, 25» West 
Fourteenth St., New York, N. Y. 
Wrifh plainly pattern nnmber, your 
name and address.

JAR RUBBERS
UNITED STATES RUDDER COMPANY

■ a M .lt .im

5 *  AND 1 0 $  JARS
THE 10« SIZE CONTAINS 3V,TIMES AS MUCH 
AS THE 5« SIZE - WHY PAY M O PC ?

M 0R0LINE
■  ▼ I  SNOW WHITE PETROLEUM JELU

40c 65c Batti—  
A E MOVE» 
SPOTS on*
SOIL tram 
CLOTHE*a l l  onueeiBTS

>  >i ; -

1 O p COURSE, children thould never 
V K  drink coffee. And many grown-upa,
* '  | J too, find that thccaffrin in coffeedi»-

J H i ^ 'A f f  agree* with them. I f  you ere bothered 
T ?  ' S. by headache» or indigestion or can't 

M  »leep soundly . . .  try Poatum for 30 
A v  /V| day». Poatum contains no caffein. It 

•V \  '* »imply whole wheat and bran,
M W  roasted and slightly sweetened. Try 

n a \  Poatum. You may min coffee at ftret,
w  but after 30 day« you’ll love Poatum 

'  for it* own rich, satisfying flavor. 1» 
Is easy to make, delicious, economical, and may prove 
a real help. A product of General Foods.
FREE -Let t»« «end you your Amt n d l  .upply of
Praium frn ! Simply mall coupon. •  m m . *. *. oooo.

Q i « t » l  Poor... notile  Creek, Mich. 
Send rat. without obtigatien, a «rack'* 1

1C«me , .i,. . i. i.
•tree* -

CHy
Fill in oum plifly, print 

If you live ln Coood«. addr—
and addrOM.

I roo.!«. Ltd, 
. SI. ISM.)
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News from Pakan DRIVING THE GREENEDITOR. DOCTOR AND MINISTER

Charli* Armour Ouy of th. Lub-j u lhe
bock dallMx s*ys that U mskr. *n Lulhirwi „ „ i c e .  at »hr Pakan Mhool 
editor reel real good to be thanked gulHUy twnlng M ,  Xy The
(or service» rendered, « c c  in »  while Mrvt0M wU1 *  cwawrif%1 *  lhf 
You bet your boote But U k in d e r^ , cnim4r
falls on* to go out to a play ihrt ^  ^  ^  oryju, Thom peon and But such a loar. true-aimed ami lu»ty 
you have gtven two or three column. fwnUy ^  vUU(yj Mr Wld Wr>
oT fra« advertising. eomettiart on the|Bert ^ 9rt#r ^  fr i l ly  Sunday ev- iOft visioned In my dream» 
front page, and everybody U thanked *  cleave, the fairway until It come«

Head down and follow through 
And one sweet shot fur me;

And may therr be no topping of the 
| ball
I When I drive of! the tee

and re-thanked, but the paper Is rn 
tirely forgotten, and perhaps It ren
dered the greatest service in getting 
out a crowd-and the money—than 
any other individual mentioned That 
Brownfield not over three weeks ago. 
—Brownfield Herald

GBEAT COMPLIMENT |

Dor. your wife ever pay you any
comptimentsT'

•Only tn the winter "
• In the winter? How do you mean?" 
When the Are geu low. .he says. 

Alexander, the grate!’ "

O f  CM!

Mr and Mr. John Mertel and 
children of McLean visited at the 
Mike Mertel horn« Sunday 

Mr and Mrs Ervin A Porter vis
ited in Magic City Sunday morning 

The L. Y  . P 8 enjoyed an Ice 
cream supper at the Rand Dunes Sun

National Editorial A lane latum 
Taxas Press Association

P *

minuter, who were print shop callers 
The minister turned from the copy 
hook, where he had placed his an- 
nounceemnt for Sunday services, as 
the doctor also appeared with his 
health report A third man Joined 
the group at the case where the 
editor was setting type.

Very naturally, the topic for dl«- 
ciusion was the dea’h of a certain 
business man whose funeral was to 
be held the next day.

ThU man. whom we shall call 
John was not a booster par excel
lent. who gave little or nothing but 
always managed to pull things hu 

. way so he proAted thereby: be also
* 2  loved public tty. tf he didn't hav, to

Arm or corpora tins», which pay anything for it; he was as light
Us the columns sf this ̂  the bark on a tree «mi tf he ga»e

will be gladly norr acted upon ■ *
nolfce at wt"»- h i «g  given to Ru At all. wanted to be a big wlnaer

the afflea S  HO on hU small Investment However

Once upon a tun* a Kansas * U t « r n i g h t  Blue and fam-
wa. talking with a doctor and k, Mr and Mrv T. H Blue

msplsy advertising rata. 3 
snlussn inch eaah Insertion 
tarred position. Me par Inch

Uy visited in Shamrock Sunday 
Neal Thompson returned Tuesday 

from Wllmot. Ark. where he has been 
employed

WHICH ONE*

obi luanas, cards at
1 tarns j t  Ilka nature 

for at Una ratas

personell/ at U 
■treat, ladean.

NITCKSA

_ _ _ _ _  John was pretty well off financially 
and that helped to cover up hU 

Now Is a mighty good time »undry faults and fallings 
to ftnd out what your favorite “I suppose you will give John a 
candidate for office thinks big writeup." said the third man. 
about vital questions. It Is the turning to the editor. ’ And the 
only way to ascertain the kind preacher wUl do a good Job throw- 
of man you want In office next mg bouquets at John But old doc. 
term. here will hare to wait till his bill

• • • • • • • •  /rows whiskers.' he Jibed as he left
It la too bad that McLean the composing room

COUld not have had some sort Tor a moment the editor, the 
Of public observance o f the doctor and the minuter were silent 
Glorious Fourth Some band The editor dumped his »tick of 
music, a few speeches and some type, took hu pipe from hu mouth 
free lemonade would add much and unbosomed himself in language 
to the day rather too strong to be exactly pottle

• • • • • • • •  Having thus forgotten, the old ed-
At a recent gathering In a ttor excused himself by asking the

neighboring town, visitors were girl compositor If "the occasion didn't 
given copies of a small 4-page demand It." A general laugh fol- 
’throw-away” sheet that pur- lowed and the a’mosphere was dear 
ported to be the town news- *f»m
paper. Many remarked that Raid the doctor "Well, anyway 
the town should have a better John thanked me for getting up after 
newspaper than that Th e truth midnight to visit him ” 
of the m atter Is that the town 8« id the minuter: And he also 
does have a better newspaper, thanked me for vtaitmg him" 
one o f  the outstanding news- The editor went on sticking tn »  
papers o f the Panhandle, but As he weaved back and forth over
the visitors did not know that the case he put Into type an editor!*! 
—*n d  perhaps the merchants »omething like thu "if you want t 
who make the “ th row -aw ay '- good wont from thu paper as you 
possible do not think o f the Shuffle off thu mortal cot! you r* 
Impression gtven their town by got to do more than merely send in a 
an Im itation newspaper card of thanks without paying for U

* • • • • • • •  tf you want an Obituary at all you've
Most Of us want quality In rot to pay up your subscrlp'ion 

the things we buy. and despite ahead, and if your name u not on 
the various appeals, we like to our lut. you win not be given any 
feel that we are getting our notice at all tf you dost appreciate 
money's worth That quality «hat we are doing enough to even 
articles Will sell regardless of *»y thank you when you are living 
price ts demonstrated by the hanged tf we are going to u« xbnut 
success of Packard cars and ?ou when you are dead"
Steinway pianos. In competition After pushing home the last quad 
with many good cars and pianos m the line, he read hu type to the 
of lesser price minuter and the doctor refilled hu

The successful merchant must anctmt pipe and went on with hu 
of necessity pay attention to
the quality of the goods he Th<- next day When the galleys
sells, as well AS the price angle. trrr* being corrected the old editor 
for no successful business has >aid to the girl compositor: TCU1 
ever been established that did that mug, j „ t bu> j 4 , inMh JohIi 
not have quality merchandise had at lesut utd thank you far the 
as the foundation Service, ad- things we printed about him He 
vertlslng. and prlaes are Import- thanked everybody, it seems, but u*~ 
ant factors but the quality The doctor and the preacher looked 
must be there first for the pr.ae editorial ta the paper.

—------------— —  but didn't And It.
There u s moral to thu true print 

shop story

As soon as tea was Anuhed Parmer * * * " * »  A
Beetor announced to hu houMhold °“ "  1  \  J ?
that he wws .0 tired of e.un, badly Z  ^  COaUnUI“ ,f-
made bread that he would make the

Hello, hello! Who U It?" 
“Albert'
-vw w r
"Albert A for apple L for Lionel 

B for Bertram. E for Edward. R 
for Robert T  for Tommie "

‘ Yes. but which of you boys 
speaking*"

Hr I had a dat« with a profes
sional mind reader

She How did she enjoy her vs-
! cation?

to rest
Upon the green

Firm grip no upward look - 
Now let me do my stuff

And may there be no nasty dice or Aulhor-f have a alary that ev-n - 1 
ho°* body ought to read

Tb land me in the rough «dltor-Borr« g  | .  Mory.
But fully shall my heart be satisfied' nobody ought to read I would take!

my
If. ere Itfe'a sands are run.

My ravuhed ears once catch 
caddies cry.
A hole tn one!"

—O Watta Dubb. with apologies to 
Tennyson in Lions Bulletin. Oerman- 
tosvn Ps

a chance and publish U In book form

HIH TI EN

WANTED TO BREAK IT

The champion athlete In bed with a 
cold waa told that he had a tempera
ture

"How high U It. Doc?” he asked 
"A hundred and one *
"What's th* world's record?"

SAD

to beHotsy —I wouldnt want 
plumber 

Totay—Why?
Hour—It's too sad—always going 

around sounding tapa

MORE D im r i ’LT

Visitor -Are you having any trouble 
finding work for l he unemployed 
here?

Uncle Eben—Nope Or trouble U
in getting work out of the employed

’1 shall have to put you two sailors j  
in thu room * said the hart "You J  
will have a comfortable night, for I 
has a feather bed"

At about two o'clock In the morn
ing one of the sailors awoke hu pal 
Change with me," he raid "It's | 

my turn to sleep on the feather”

Mary I am only 34 years old Wruld | 
you believe it?

Jene—You've stuck to that story so| 
many years I have to believe It

( sood l Tsed Ice Boxes
All sites -many to choose from

C. A. MEANS 
USED FURNITURE

Shamrock. Texas

We Will Hay Yoar t'sed 
I urn Hurr

M tu q

It U very hat« % 
gam. »aid the uiu, r< 
a car lor llotR

Elate -Percy is ^  |; 
tng flatterer 

Cora H* he bttt ( 
you were pretty 1 

Elsie No. ha tag ,

OevdUnpi- -Ohm ^  
news U goisl new». 

OoUaday -Not «fee
a  n e w a p a p e :

BLEEDING sou

U you want quick ( 
mg relief from thu 
disease, lu *-t » fcrj 
PYORKHV.A UENRn 
directed LUTO'S u »*- 

CITY DRUG

Lemons for
Brat ley«

Whs m b* iM u 
■ M l « «  M M  H i 
a w t a H W H U

Hlbak-b your wife a good hou'e- 
keeper?

Blunt—III say she la. Why. In five 
minutes she can dean up my room 
so well that It takes mr Ave days tc 
And everything again

Crabshmw—Why are you so determ-1 
ined on buying your wife a hat?

Hogaboom— I want to get even with 
her for buying me a doaen ties last 
week

C4aAt(k WSKIW
vu

Par Sab 1
CITY DBl'Q

Have You Tried One of the N 
MACHINE-LESS WAVES

Let us give you one and see how much » f*  
lovelier your hair will be

Now $5 00 -get yours while the price Is lot

Landers Beauty Shoppe
Phone 149 1 block north»!

V  T ✓ .  ,X .  "  V .  «N . ■ w

Porch rockers will not "walk" tf a 
atrip of felt is glued on the bottom 
of each rocekr

Miss Zel! Stewart of Miami visited 
Miss Pern Landers Sunday

Orchid Beauty Shoppe
We’re prepared to take care oi 

your beauty needs—

Permanent Waving Hair Tinting 
Brow and Lash Dying Facials

Scalp Treatments 
Cosmetics 80ft Water

Experienced Operator*

Mrs S. M. Hodges Phone l t t  
Balcony Erwin Drug

-Higgins Newa

next day’s supply himself
Oood idea" agreed s visitor "I ’ll 

lend you s hand if you tike"
It was past midnight and still the 

amateur bakers were hard at work 
The farmer's wife ventured to ask 
whether the bread was In the oven 

"In the oven?" cried Breton W f 
ran t keep it tn the kitchen, let alone 
the oven»''

SOLOMON SAID IT  FIRST

"Anything new In the paper today. 
OeorgeF*

No my dear—Just the hum  o 
only happening to differ«

people"

"Drive carefully, as we have 1
ta thu town." U a sign that) 

to said to greet the autonablllst in' 
ta Mtowmrt and oth 

rest. A drtv 
■ warning «  

ta either a feel sr drwr

.  I  -

As t h m a
Moot Asthmatics suffer with Head 
Colds or Hay Fever. BROWNS 
•ssO ee* bee given many Asthma 
h f r i n  rebel ta E> minutes If yeur 
None ie stopped up. you tea Breathe 
Freely soon after apply it* BROWNS 
■s s Om s , the Two-Way Treatment 
for the relief of Asthma. Head Colds 
end Hay Fever Price SI 00 Sold b>

_______ CITY PECO BTOEX _

AVALON THEATRE
THURSDAY 

Last Day
"PETTICOAT FEVER’*

Robert Montgomery and Myrna Lay)

FRIDAY—one day only 
“ I MARRIED A DOCTOR

Josephine Hutchinson, Pat O'Brien

Saturday—Matinee and Night
“ PRIDE OF THE MARINES“

Charles Bickford and Florence Rce

PREVIEW only
“THE CRIME OF DR. FORBES ’

Gloria Stuart and Robert Kent

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
“THE UNGUARDED HOUR”

Loretta Young and Panchoi Tone i

TUESDAY— one day only 
“SONG AND DANCE MAN” 
Claire Trevor and Paul Kelly

WEDNESDAY ft THURSDAY 
“ UNDER TWO FLAGS“ 

Ronald Coleman and Claudette Colbert

COMING— “Private Number"
Robert Taylor and Loretta Young

Summer Cosmetid
We Have Y’our Favorite Brand

We are not satisfied unless ourcu?j 
ers are pleased to the fullest extent

Erwin Drug Co,

To Our Farmer 
Friends

We carry tfo-devil knives, sweeps, 
and garden rakes. See us—our prices 
right.

Cicero Smith Lbr.

i k n o w  »<>m it r in o
GOOD ABOUT Y O l' |

Would« t thu otd world be bettor 
If thr folk* » •  meet would say.

I know something good about you: 
And then treat us Just that way? ¡

Wouldnt It be fine end dandy.
If each hand-clasp warm and uue | 

Carried with it this assurance 
I know something goad about ym? j

Wouldnt It be alee ta practice 
That fine way ei thinking, tea?— | 

You knew something good about m 
I know .amcthlng good about y«u?| 

Wellington. Kan

I have
can I tell whether 

or not?
particles 

If they w t« :

to visiting ml

ft Taylor custom-made suit 
kmfta. Bid and wears batter

City Tailor ShopGrade
Protect your family’s health by usin# 

only the best. Hibler’s Grade A milk is 
produced under the best sanitary condi
tions possible. The flavor is uniform, 
rich and wholesome. Demand Grade A 
milk at your gTocer’s, or phone us for free 
delivery.Hibler’s Dairy

I • »  • • * • • • i • •> d • 4 ftftft4.ftftftd M • •FountainSpecialties
Here are three special items th* 

We take particular pride in:

Thick Malts —  Tall IJmcad* 
Quart Vanilla Ice Cream

 ̂ou can depend upon the quality 
sanitation at our fountain.

CITY DRUG ST0
Moaa th an  ft

Will

1*1
r<Kïv«fs»



OOX MOUNTAIN Smart Silks for Spectator Sporty
IS  SHELLEY WEES
Frances Blielley Wees 
NU Service

SYNOPSIS

• lirynlliUon I I I ) ,  a tall 
nian of wealth, and In« 
Forbea, are discussing 

marriage. Tuliliy believes 
|o net Bryn'a wealth from 

the girl. Deborah, whom 
t at the ofllra of hla at- 
llo lworthy, marry Stuart 
a her twenty first birth- 

ll  Inherit a vast fortune 
dfwther Stuart had great- 
Deborah, who refuaea to 

Jiryn, poalng aa an unem- 
er, offer« to marry Deb- 
irt, for 150,000, they not 
ji and wife. Twenty-three 
a. Anne Darned had eloped 
Mturer on the day aet for 
to Courtney liraham. Two 
e birth o f  her daughter. 

Shortly after, the father 
rneda, grundparenta, took 
th them to Oregon where, 
lid companion«, Deborah 

safeguard her from some 
ter, her grandfather had 
> her to marry Stuart, eon 
Graham, when o f  age, be- 

g lllanre would be a happy 
Deborah waa fifteen, her 
died. Securltlea had been 

keep the family, but a 
left acarce.y enough for 

on. Thle waa unknown to 
randmolher, an Invalid, 
nt, managing the flnancea. 
the thought o f  marriage 
tene Deborah, It had been 

Deborah meet Stuart In 
e they were to be married. 
Bryn await Deborah In a 
laco. Over a period of one 

m la to prove he la no 
jter and can make Deborah 

satisfaction of her grand- 
herwlse the fortune la to 
ty. The will Is somewhat 
is to whom Deborah Is to 
Irl arrives with Holworthy. 
prised to find her charming 
he wedding over, the couple 
is home of Deborah’s grand- 
»  grandmother and Bryn, 
ievea to be Stuart, take to 
which somew hat displeases 

ho foresees difficulty when 
separate after a year.

ER II—Continued

Mlons, my dear. The nil 
were always Intended for 
u preferred to be near me 

In the aouth wing alone, 
my darling, and perhaps 

tie I will follow your ex- 
t excitement und the hap- 
tjulte tired me out." 

went across the room and 
door. She wanted to stamp 

ml acreutn. This must tie 
It felt when It was caught 

She went on, up the long 
llrcnse, down the corridor 
>utli wing, through the see

the right. Inside was a 
m, with walls panelled In 
h rugs and chairs and cur- 

ln deep violet. There wns 
ir-poster bed against the In- 
rith a beautiful violet- and 

lilver spread upon It, and a 
bowl of violets on n little 

ne side. And. at the foot of 
[w.is a man's heavy pigskin 

t unopened,
t across to It and lifted It 

slotis Jerk. It wns heavy. She 
Ugh the bedroom ami the sit- 

to the corridor. She put 
own with a thump on the 

the door, pulled the slt- 
door shut with a hang and 

Jbolt.

Ido

CHAPTER III

vere Itjgh spiked Iron gates 
id of the weed-grown drive. 
, n«-«l Ids shoulders agHlnst 

his silver ease out thought- 
lit a cigarette.

! Is a moment In every day 
>  mountains when afternoon 
lely over and evening has 
ier dusky silent presence Is 
a the moon ami sturs will be 
ht falls Inter on. It la made 
the watcher b.v a change In 

y of the sunlight, as If a sll- 
had fallen suddenly across

called that In the last ten 
narrow, almost Impnssahle 

y had passed hut one other 
a small tumhle-down shark 

r!ch «if rocky, unkempt tnoutt 
there, presumnhly, belonged 
ml the dog he could hear in 

nee; the only neighbors. 
ne«| and walked slowly up the 
;h tow aril the house, 
drds outside Itryn'a window 

him very early; the morning 
*1111 night cold and fresh when 
led, stretched, put his liamls 
tils head and listened for a 
or two to the long Involve«!

and chattering« of a bird 
Bryn threw hack hla quilts 
ng out of t»ed. 
minutes later, In his white 

d gray knickerbockers he 
Is door noiselessly and tiptoed 
>  hall paat the door which 

Deborah's, since It was the 
wed one along the corridor. 
°  waa obviously In !>eborah'a 

had been moat reluctant 
give Itryn a room In this 

l tt coubln't be helped, since 
ned heraelf was in the north

•tapped out over the puff of 
grass at the foot of the 

the wide red uneven atones 
jth. lie thrust hla hand* In 
eta and aauntered along the 

the eouth wing and around tha 
waa facing the monntala now; 
* ■till a little broken wreath 

•round the top. Between him 
forest, at the bach of the 

•>f park land, he could nee the 
rows of the orchard trees, 
r let apace beside it which

Hppenred to lm a garden. He followed 
the narrow beaten path, hedged with 
drooping «««( grass, across to the cor 
ucr of the orchard. He came to a 
*t«'P beneath a cherry tree whom* top 
most boughs were still laden down 
with heavy fruit, Bryn regarded It. 
II«* put a foot on a low brunch and 
swung himself up into the tree as far 
as the heavier branches would lake 
him.

the cherry tree, being on the ship ol 
the hill, was a vantage point. Below 
him the hous«-, smothered In Its Ivy 
lay without a sign uf habitation. Be
yond It the brook was marked out by 
the douhh* line of w«-«-plug willows 
which had been planted on Its banks, 
hut no glint of water «•nnu> through 
the green to prove Its existence.

Directly ahead lay a gentle slo|ie 
of meadow; and as Bryns eyes fell 
upon It he caught quite distinctly a 
Hash of blue across the green.

He blinked, alarted at It, stretched 
himself Incautiously to inuke sure of 
what he saw. It had most certainly 
been a gown. He climbed down has 
tlly from th«* tr«*e and started off 
across the garden.

He came at last Into the natural 
Clearing which had once In-en the bot
tom of the stream; It was dotted over 
with clumps of small bushes, cover**«! 
with a carpet of green velvet. He 
stopped und surveyed It for a moment 
lM*fore Ills eyes caught again that blue 
Hash . . . all, there she was.

Deborah was kneeling on the side 
of a little knoll, with a round blue 
bowl beside h«*r. For a moment she 
did not see him upproachlng, so In
tent was she on her tusk. She was 
picking wild strawberries, leaning for
ward to separate them from their 
stems, dropping them one by one Into 
the howl. She was dressed In a short- 
sleeved blue dress, perhaps a little fad
ed, but »till extremely becoming.

She looked up, startled, her eyes 
wide and dark.

“Good morning,'' Bryn offered cheer- 
fully. “Did something happen to your 
clock, or do you usually get up at 
half-past live?"

She dropped a berry Into the bowl. 
She lifted her stained little linger tips 
und looked at them. “ 1 usually get 
up.” she r<*plle<l.

Bryn dropped down comfortuhly on 
the grass a yard away.

She gathered her skirts together 
ttround her knees, rose, anil moved fur
ther away. “ I don't think there are 
any h**rrles left where you are," she 
remark«*«]. "But you ought to look lie 
fore you get down on the ground."

“ I dhl look," Bryn repll«*«t. "You may 
not have seen me, Deborah, hut I 
looked. My eye Is very «pilck. I pride 
myself on it. To see one of nature'« 
Jewels shining among Hie dank an«l 
ugly grasses is one of the things I'm 
best at."

Across the knoll she regarded him 
steadily. "It sounds very poetic," she 
said at )nst.

“Deborah,” Bryn h«*gnn.
The color flashed hack Into her 

cheeks. “ Must you call me that?" she 
demanded. "I didn't nsk you to call 
me that. You haven’t any right.” 

“ I was about to discuss that very 
question myself," Bryn replle«! "I was 
about to nsk you If we couldn't come 
to some sort of compromise." 

"Compromise?"
“ We got on very well on tin* trip up 

here. You didn’t s«*em to mistrust no*. 
But after we got here—yester«lay at 
lunch, and Iasi night nt dinner, and 
In the drawing room later—you most 
admit It was difficult."

She lifted her chin. “ You were so 
—familiar," she said proudly. 

"Familiar?" he repeated.
“ I don't think It was necessary. You 

. . . you talkt'il as If , . . you looker! 
at me . . . you . . . and you put 
your arm around Grandmother wlien 
you said good night. I saw you.”

“ I couldn’t help It," Bryn said 
mournfully. “She's a very nice grand 
mother, after all, Isu’t she? Ami I 
never saw one like her before. If you 
can Imagine It. Deborali, I never had 
a grandmother of my own,”

“ I didn't like It. I won’t have It. 
It's had enough to . . . to deceive her 
at all, but 1 have to do that f«>r her 
own good. I have to do what t've 
done. If I’d coine back not marri«*«!

. , and told her about . . . him. 
then we'd have had to tell her every 
thing. How poor we ar«>, and how d*-s 
potato. And she would worry so much 
about ine It would kill her There 
wouhln't 1«’ anything ahead. This way, 
there's at l«*ast the money, nml by the 
end of the year . . . but 1 won’t take 
advantage of h«*r. I can't bear to have 
you making *«> much of her when you 
don't mean It. when you're not honest."

“Don't you believe In l«»ve at first 
sight. Deborah?"

She sprang up and fa«*e«l him. “That's 
what Gary said you'd start talking 
about next." she accused “ I think 
you might have belter taste, If noth 
Ing else!"

“ 1 suppose he compared me to a 
leech. 1 suppose he couldn't uml**rstan«l 
that a young man could enter Into a 
business agreement with a young lady 
on perfectly clear and straightforward 
grounds, emotion having no part there 
of ?“

She ratee<l her eye«. “Just a minute 
ago you start ml talking about . . . 
love at first sight!"

“ My child. I was speaking of your 
grandmother I Intended to explain 
that my feeling for her waa. In spite 
of your assumption to the contrary, 
honest. I was ab»*ot to mention her 
gentleness. ami her delicacy, anil a 
few other qunlltlee which would win 
the heart of a stone Image, am! to ex 
plain to y«»n that any feeling of ten 
dernfws which I displayed toward her 
was quite sincere."

(TO BE CONTINVEUJ
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IF THERE is otic place more than 
another that daytime fashions show 

off In a panorama of surpassing style 
Interest, It Is nt the rae«*s. The Infiu 
*nce of the French races and Ascot 
was very evident at the openings of 
our own American tracks this season. 
Although tln*re were no trailing skirts 
there were ihe reminiscent cartwheels, 
the tiny elaborate “doll” hats which 
smart I’arlsiennes love so well with 
fi«>wer, veg«*tahle and bird trimming— 
millinery fantasies such as are almost 
amusing In their eccentricities, yet 
quite worthwhile In that tlu*y are add 
Ing such aest to the current mode 
Silk taffeta frocks and suits were nu 
merous and set the pace for an Inter 
estlng style movement Skirts 14 Inches 
from the ground, any number of short- 
ileered drosses amt Jiickets with uni 
versally a«pmre shoulders were like 
wise interpretative of new fashion 
trends.

Typical of the choices of many well 
dressed women was the very short 
black silk crepe suit with a fitted 
Jacket that Is worn with an enormous 
black feather-trimmed cartwheel hat 
A huge white kid water Illy at the 
shoul<l«*r gave a dramatic finch. Much 
la being said In fashion circles In re
gar«! to water Illy colorings and water 
Illy boutonnieres ami corsages. As t > 
stilts of this type the fashion parade 
tnclmles them In dark silk falllt*s. In 
fac«*nne silk taffeta, and of course, tin* 
guy printed silk suits are that ublq 
ultous they are taken for granf«*d.

As to the newer silk prints there Is 
a marked tendency to select tiny neat 
patterning» for daytime wear. Made 
up In trimly tsllorod frock» with short 
sleeves and matching Jackets, you have 
the costume-ideal for going about town

✓
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amt for the practical hours of gener4 
activities. Now that summer Is nead 
Ing the trend toward cool allk sheers, 
both plain and print are obvious. Ts 
glorify these Intriguing prints one must 
bo acce«sory-mlnded to a high d«*gree. 
which Is not at all difficult since the 
•hope are tilled to overflowing with the 
most fascinating neckwear, gloves, bou
quets, belts, footwear nml handbags 
that genius might devise.

Some of the smartest women are en
dorsing tunics over slim skirt fnumla- 
tlons. Bee the tunic moilel to the left 
In the picture. Schiaparelli’s new ging
ham silk taffeta la the fabric chosen 
for this tunic. It la worn with a re,I 
leather belt over a black silk crepe 
skirt.

Seen at tbe Belmont race track was 
tbe Jacket «1res* centered In tbe Illus
tration. It la styled of dotted silk 
crepe, white on gray (a very Important 
color Is gray this season). Fitted Jack 
et, squnre shoulders with big sleeves, 
and a ruffled Jabot on the dre«s are 
details that Interpret high swank. Th* 
hag Is white calf, the hat a black straw 
plllbo with red an«l chartreuse flower*.

The contrast Jacket Is a pet project 
with fashion the»«* «lays. Note to tta-i 
right In the llluNtrullon the stunning 
model. Here a black sheer silk dress 
Is topped by a short swagger jacket of 
white silk crash emblazoned with coin 
dots In Jockey colors—maroon am! 
blue. The hat Is of white sük crasii 
wllh extreme eye shading brim willed 
Is Inspired by a Jockey's cap.

C Western Newsixkpsr Union.

W H IT E  LINEN SU IT
I l f  C I IK H IK  * 1( 1101. AS

The linen suit In natural or pure 
white la an Important number on the 
style program for summer. The sc«*ent 
on suits has been most pronounced all 
spring and now enthusiasm for anils 
Is continuing for summer—suit# of 
linen particularly that are cool and 
comfortable as temperature rlaes. The 
classic white suit here pictured Is of 
linen of superfine gratle lmporte«l from 
Moygashel, Ireland. It ts particularly 
■mart for town wear when accom 
panted with dark acccss«irl«*s such as 
fashion decrees with white. Note the 
navy beret, the navy stripe«! silk shirt, 
tbe navy gloves sn«l bag. These l«len 
tlcal accessories carried out In Duboo 
aet red are stunning.

A Fern Bracelet
Fur bracelets *re neat. Fox tikes 

the lead and either banda »he elbow or 
and roles the lower arm Just ahore the 
wrlat.

C IR C U LA R  LINES
FOR NEXT A U T U M N

While most women are concentrating 
now on the purchase of their summer 
wardrobes those who are designers t»f 
fashionable clothes are concerned 
about next fall and winter's styles 
They are ronsiderlng the creations 
shown In re<*ent I’aris collections and 
thinking tip ld«*na to pro«luce some
thing new In the way of silhouettes 
for tho autumn.

The first inkling of the trend which 
has leaked out of the workrooms con
cerns the width of hemlines, t’lrcular 
lines are said to be so well llk«*d that 
every one of us will be wearing skirts 
that whirl around us like ballet cos
tumes before many months have gone.

Camisoles and Petticoats
Should Be in Vacation Bag

Every young woman's hag pa«keil 
for vacation this summer will carry Its 
supply of dainty camisoles ami rustling 
petticoats. The favored on«*s are lace- 
trimmed. The camisoles are made with 
shoulder points front and hack, and are 
edge«l with lace. Many have shoulder 
straps nmile of one row of Insertion 
banded on each side with Isce. Other* 
are made of sturdy net with Val trim 
ndog.

As for petticoats, some are the old- 
fashioned One muslin with eyelet em
broidery; others sre of pastel taffeta, 
or plaid, or flowered taffeta, with rows 
and rows of narrow Val lace ruff!.**

S w an k iest T a ilo re d  Suita
A r e  B oasting L a ce  G ile ta

Many of the swankiest tailored suits 
boast lace gileta. They are dainty and 
soft and provide Just the right hack 
ground for a beautiful clip, brooch, or 
treasur«*«! strand of pearls. Home of 
the dalnti«*st gileta have lace fronts 
and collar« and net hacks with elastic 
In the walslllne Others are backless; 
others are really all-over lace blouses 
with short sle«*v«*s. Alencno. ysrda of 
val. or net are the favored materials 
if you visit tbe smart neckwear de 
pari menu or lace yardage department! 
yo i'll want a supply of gileta to pro
vide variety for yoor stand by salt
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'JMjmhd about
Self-Annointed Leaders.

SA N T A  M O NICA, C A L IF .— 
Only ciylit years ago Bishop 

Cannon sat in high state at Hous
ton, wringing the last drop of 
moisture out of a hone-dry plank 
in the Democratic doctrine so A! 
Smith, the wettest of the wets, 
would have something congenial and 
appropriate to run on.

In the opiHtsIlion camp the politico- 
financial high god, to whose lightest 
word alt present re 
s|M>nded with hails ami 
hallelujahs, was Bank 
er Charles Mitchell.
Today, If either of 
t he s e  gentlemen in
serted himself Into a 
national convention of 
hla party, he'd Im* ar
rested for trespass.

Four years ago Mr.
11 e a r s t was moving 
heaven and earth and 
Jack Garner to nomi
nate F. D. ICoonevelt,
In whom he repos«*«! everlasting faith, j 
And the Republican Old Guard was ex
plaining that when Its candidate had 
promised two cars In every garage he 
didn't figure that for either car there'd 
be a deputy sheriff with a writ.

All of which prove» our anointed 
leaders are not only courageous but 
consistent. Well, let's >x*e wliut tbe 
boys will promise us tills year in those 
fictional whimsicalities called plat
forms.

• • »
First American Families.

W E'VE been skirting the sun buked 
domain» of one sizable group of 

early Amerlcun families w ho ilon't care 
who's h«*en nominated at Cleveland or 
who'll he nominated at Philadelphia. 
No matter which side wins, tln*«e folks 
still will furnish the raw material tip- 
on which blithe umateors of the In
dian bureau work weird experiments 
In the name of civilization.

Nothing worse can happen to them 
than alremly has tx*en wrought by 
well meaning in«-di|lcrs and earnest 
mudillers umler tbls administration or 
that. For instan«'e, trying to make 
fanner» out «if Apaches, a task akin 
to training caged h<*nhawks to Imitate 
cuckoo clocks.

Of course, should their reservations 
by some miracle prove productive the 
white man will crowd them over Int«* 
a remoter Iblrst-blasted ar«*a, where a 
horn«*d toad wuuht have to go on relief 
or else starve to death.

The vanishing American can't com
plain that we've over fall«*«l to expe 
«ill«* hla vanishing act for him.

• • •
Beating the Welkin.

T HE poor old welkin certainly took 
an awful Ix-atlng at Cleveland, 

didn't It? And Just about the time the 
new skin forms, they’ll rip It all over 
(gain at Phllailelphia. I am gunge is tti a 
national convention what yelping in to 
* coon dog trailing. It's a tin«* personal 
advertisement f«*r the «log and doesn't 
mean anything either way to the conn.

The old superstition that the Repub
licans always pick their candidate at 
2 n. to. “ In a smoke filled morn” dhln't 
come true. You’d think the bosses 
would emerge from the session looking 
like so many hickory cureil hams when 
you hear people tell of the old tlm«*s. 
I’ll bet the G. O. ! ’ boy* kept a win 
d«iw open to clear the air. It might 
also have come'In handy for chucking 
Senator Borah out of.

But when the cnslcnttals committee 
•at to hear the contesting delegations 
from the deep, «lark South—that’s 
when you'd see wtmt properly might 
be cnlle«l a smoke filled room.

• • •
Defying the Congress.

THREE years ago Bishop Cannon, the 
famous Virginia smooth bore,Invited 

a senatorial Investigation committee to 
go Jump off the Washington m«*num«*nt. 
Perhaps they didn’t Jump off the mon
ument, Which caused regret to some, 
but It was the beat offer they bad all 
season.

Tills year Doctor Townsend, who 
hasn't lost a rout by t«**lng the head 
of the Townsend plan, tells an Investi
gating committee of the house to kiss 
hla foot.

They never punished the bishop for 
contempt, although they sputtered like 
a bunch of damp fire-crackers. Here's 
laying a little eight to five they’ll never 
punish the Doc, either, lie'll go mer
rily <m with the ever popular l<1«*a that. 
If there Isn't a pot of gold at the foot 
of Ihe rainbow, the government should 
supply same without any more of this 
shilly-shallying.

Next to the League of Nations, noth
ing seems to make so much noise and 
accomplish so little as a defl«*d con
gress—unleas It la some fell«»w playing 
a slide trombone Into an empty barrel.

IRVIN S. COBB.
•  WML' Sorvico.

Dogs 1« America Million Yoars
Dogs, or at least animals of the dog 

family, have been numerous In Amcr- 
iea since the oligocene period, which 
•nded »««me 1,223,000 years ago.

B<tterro«t Forest Large
The Bitterroot national forest In 

Idaho and Montana has tbe greatest 
net area of tbe nation's timber ra- 
servea.

Cluck Made to Strike 13 
for Tardy Workmen to H e a r

At Worsely hall. In I«ancaahta% 
England, the borne of the «art at 
Ellesmere, there la a clock whMb 
never strikes oua, but always IB, aA 
*n* o'clock. It waa so arranged kff 
the duke of Bridgewater, an ancantto 
of l-<>rd Ellesmere, to ensure that MB 
workmen returned on time after ¿to
iler, aa they complained that tb«F 
often failed to bear the sound ad ta t  
stroke.

Week’s Supply o f Poatum Fra*
Read the offer made by the Poeteto 

Company In another part of this pa
per. They will send a full week's sup
ply of health giving Poatum free IB 
anyone who writes for 1L—Adv.

A Friend, Indeed
The king can do no wrong, net 

ean your friend If you think •
of him.

NEW KITCHEN STOVE 
MAKES ITSOW N GAS
Housewives Marvel at Coleman 
That Lights Instantly Lika City 
Cooks a Meal with 2c Worth of

A new kitchen range that often 
every cooking convenience of tha 
finest city gas range la now avail- 
able to house
w ives, wherever 
they live.

W. C. Coleman, 
pioneer Inventor 
of gaa-pressure ap
pliances, brings to 
a lifetime of In- ¡| 
ventlve genius hie 
crowning achieve
ment In this smai- _______
Ing new Coleman w c. coirs 
Safety Range. This new stove makai 
lts own gas from ordinary, lead- 
free gasoline. A patented method 
of carburisation converts liquid 
fuel Into gas. much tbe same aa 
In present day automobile engtaaai

The Coleman Range lights In
stant !y, like city gaa Its fuel-eav- 
Ing Band-A-B)u Burners, another 
of Mr. Coleman's outstanding (to 
velopmcnts, produce a clean, dear- 
blue flame, eo hot that a low flams 
does all ordinary cooking. Testa 
■how an average family meal for 
five takes about 2c worth of fueL

Coleman Ranges are finished to 
gleaming porcelain enamel. Tbeir 
pleasing colors combine outstand
ing beauty with unequalled per
formance.

Readers of this paper wishing
full Information about these won
derful new Coleman Ranges will 
receive beautifully Illustrated lit
erature and a valuable stove check 
chart by simply addressing a poet- 
card to Mr W. C. Coleman. Dept 
WU-23«. Wichita, Kansas.-Adv.

You Hurt Others
Frletiils are those who really feel 

hurt wh«-n you do eom--thlng foolish.

CARDUI
Cardui is a purely vegetable medi

cine lor the relief of functional 
periodic pain, nervousness and weak
ness due to poor nourishment.

“ I have used Cardui and had good 
re-ults friun it« use,” writes Mrs. W. 
E. Barnett, of Taylors, S. C. “ 1 suf- 
fered w th cramping and headaches 
and would have a chilly feeling. 
Nonietimes I would feel miserable 
and have pain more than a day, and 
1 u ul«i l«e nervous. After taking six 
bottles of Cardui, I had less pain and 
w.i« regulated. I feel much better."

Of r,mr*e, it Cunt«« it««*-» M  «r-m to 
relic v* your trouble, consult m phyv

Thrift Begin« Low
Thrift bi-glia with Die 50 

pieces, not with the $5 Mila.

THIRSTY?

No Need to Suffer 
“MomingSickness”
"Morning si« A ness"— it caused by an 
s< id condition. To avoid it, and must be 
offset by alkalis — such as magnesia.

Why Physicians Recommend 
Milnesia Wafers

These mint flavored,candy-like wafan are 
purs milk of magnesia in solid form-— 
the most pleasant way to take it Each 
wafer is approximately equal to a full sdah 
dose of liquid milk of magnesia. Chewed 
thoroughly, then swallowed, they cor 
aciiiity ia the mouth and throughout 
digestive system and insure Quick, < 
plrtf elimination of the waste matter« t 
cause gas, hea«larhcs, bloated frebnga l 
a doten other discomforta.
Milnesia Wafers come in bottle«of201 
4M, at 35c and bOc respectively, and In 
convenient tins for your handbag <
ing 12 at 20r. Each water ia approximately 
one adult dose of milk of magnesia. Al 
good drug store« sell and recommend them.
Start «sing these
nntt-acM, gently laxative water«!
Professional sample« sent free to I 
physicians or dentista if request Ì 
on profeaaiinal letterhead, »«tact F 
Im «  4402 I M  M., le «« IstanS City, M. T.

35« * 6 0 «
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t o' Humor Mrs L H Cutaway and children 

#re visiting relatives at Aransas Puts 
this week.

Sometimes when non go 
father nets the education Prances Landers la visit tugHe delirium associated 

Ujus shrine» of ancient 
prosaic explanation to- 
•re. near by. were na- 

vapor» which, »rising 
had the power of in-

it Fort Worth

IV IN

Marian today "
¡n't seen her for ten

tept her gtrltah figure? 
She's doubled It ”

It RELY WD

m methinir foes wtong 
are reminded of the 

Christopher Columbus 
xj ve resi America in the 
oledo Blade

At LEART

larrel in the home may 
r once in a while At 
t-iband la very polite to 

a long time afterward 
»itr Tunea-Unión

ELECT

jider why it is that fat 
lays good naturedf 
ibly because it takes them 
let mad clear through

For Your 
Entertainment 

We Bring
jure dutrtb W 
encyclopedia?”
1> hurt my feet Irvind  iaC

t »  i
LIUTO America's Foremost Humoriat

Courting through the tnind'a channels from wit to wisdom 
comea this radio entertainer, journalist, novelist, magazine 
author and dramatist — a great mind whose oolumnar 
comments on the world's troubles will make you rock with 
laughter in one moment, contemplate with utter sobriety in 
the next. Cobb's life has been a full and adventursome 
one. His journalistic experiences have taught him to watch 
for the whimsical and humorous sides in this day-to-day 
tussle with our fellow humans. Bunch together these 
varied experiences and abilities and you have a man 
whose writing knows no peer, whose humor sad wisdom 
ht admirably into your reading program.

—Guess there's a lot of 
n In this town 
ke -Nope. Just babies

re—There’s the truck 
> we bought today. You 
and tell them to take

IS EASILY FOUND TO SUPPORT 
EVERY CLAIM OF SUPERIORITY FOR

Have you changed your 
wanting a piano? * 

kere -No; but what's the 
kg a $600 piano and hav- 
lered at night when the 
an't see it? Tell them 
back in the morning

Dad. give me a nickel.
too old tot son. you're 

for nickels. 
Jt—I guess j 
It a dime TRY YOUR 

NEWSPAPEI 

F I R S T

e we were married you 
i you'd never look at ar- Results
iw, but that was only a
iromtse. When you buy advertising, he first 

thing that you look for is 'reader 
interest."have finally discovered 

hat causes a man to loaf
completely.

toat u it?
it lend him a five spot

Next is "results

How many people will ever see the 
ad? This Is the real question— 
whe her the ad be placed on a bill
board. movie screen, on a circular 
or in n newspai»er

Those who do not have occas
ion to use display commercial 
advertising, such as that employ
ed by business houses advertis
ing merchandise, will find an ex
cellent method of selling live
stock, grain, household goods, 
implements, poultry, etc., thru 
the classified column of The Mc
Lean News. Classified ads rep
resent an economical yet effect
ive medium for small sales, rent
als, lost and found, and scores of 
other uses. The cost may be as 
low as 25c per issue.

SUGAR
tatty of Punxsatawney. 
» rattlesnake by the neck 
I »t him, and held on u
lo* 11 » hill and Into a

Del Monte
2 No 2 cansCORN

What furn'shes adequat«. answers 
to this question other than your 
newspaper?

Harvest Inn
3 No 3 cans forCORN

treat your flowers Too 
fertiliser and watering

Reader interest" is the first poin' 
of importance. “How many of them 
see It?' 'PEAS

Combine real "reader interest” with 
the coverage of The News, and no
where else in this section can one 
find a medium with anything like 
equal advertising value.

People wouldn't believe
»?es evan U thejr
r»* m  other* tee them S \LMONit h

ome on :

PEACHES gallon Ask any regular advertiser for 
proof

PRUNES
SOAP FLAKES
CRACKERS ■■ 
CORN FLAKES

gallon
instaH ' 
» paj Retllr authoritative 

•fion covering rerrref 
‘"J lath ion»—entertain. 
»U and excellently illua 
-  presenting those pro- 
'• lamout designer« 

'hat diaptay good 
■Kf tonaervaiiam, »man 
'"d modernity — that 

Cherie Nicholes’ 
"¡* f**h »" articles. Il 
* *  »1 the practi-
,h* lurr* » '  trend or 

»««rmemeoc hat«, then 
•Blank your lucky Mar 
* » *  Nicholas’

*̂on Articles
»•«•Ur D t p « « « .
Thu M— . -------

[Jpton

SALAD DRESSING

We will have dressed fryers prie

M í M í
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CLEAN CLOTHES FREQUENTLY

Many persons have the mistaken 
idea that frequent cleaning U harder 
on good quality clothing than leavtng 
them soiled But most clothing will 
actually last longer if cleaned fre
quently. Since it is usaully woman’s 
job to look after the family clothing 
it is important to know that soiled 
fabrics will deteortate quicker than 
clean ones. Not only does the «oil 
in a fabric cause it to rot through 
chemical action, but sand particles 
in the soiled places constantly rub 
and Anally break the fibers. Soiled 
spots on clothing are also choice 
bite« for moths. While frequent 
cleaning does cause a certain amount 
of wear, proper cleaning is not nearly 
so damaging as the above mentioned 
forces. And then there are the Items 
of cleanliness and appearance to be 
considered

CENTENNIAL C'Ll'B MEETS

The Centennial Club met at the 
home of Mrs J H Phillips lust Frl- 
day for a business session 

Refreshments were served by Mis > 
Jessie Mae Lynch and Le a M<ic 
Phillip«, to the following guest, Mr 
C. J Cash; members. Mesdames W 
E Bogan. Ben Jackson. H W Ftnk-v 
J E. Lynch. W H Blevins and the 
hostess.

The next meeting of the club » ill 
be in the home of Mrs W E Boe in 
for a social.

SPINACH VALI'E EXAGGERATED

Many mothers, and fathers, too. 
coax and beg and even order their 
children to eat their spinach—be
cause somebody has said it is good 
for them The purpose of this item 
is not to say that spinach is not 
good for children and grown-ups. too 
It Is a delicious green and many 
children learn to like and enjoy It 
if not farced to eat It when they do 
not feel so inclined While spinach 
does contain vitamin A. the food val
ue of the vegetable has been greatly 
exaggerated. There are a number of 
other greens that contain or possess 
a larger consent of vitamin A. The 
New Jersey Dental Society's com
mittee on science claims that escarole. 
kale and even parsley contain more 
vitamin A than spinach. _____

Wicks—My wife and I never qui’-.-: 
does exactly as she please- and 

so do I.
Hicks—You mean you both do a» 

she pleases?
Wicks—Absolutely. I don’t go b ik

ing for trouble

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

K A IK N  One iiiss;tion. Ir par
word

i».> insert k-n* fc i*r  ward ur 
■pa »1 J rath werk alter first

UtarrtK.n
U .e« cf shit« »{»ec« alii he 

rhA’ gvd I or at amr iste aa te.dtng 
matt« Black fa #  type at double 
rale India.* end numbt • count
a* werde

No advertía .tan! accepted fw
ire tnsji Me (ter seek

v  s i r*.h atth order, unit«*
ui l.tte a tunn.ig account s.tii 

"1 Si# New*

NEW

Claras Beau—Tell me Bobby do 
you ever peep through the key hole 
when your »lster and I are sitting 
In here alone?

Bobby—Sometimes, if mo her or 
sister Ellen ain’t peeping

Young Widow—Why is it ilia* veil 
bachelors always s|ieak so horrib’y 
of marriage? Married men dor”.

Bachelor—It’s because we have ac 
one to prevent us saying Ju-t wh.it | 
we think.

We can't help envying the felior. 
who is morally and financially in
dependent enough to keep awuv from 
the people and places that bore him 
stiff—Wellington Leader

how are my

Jubhs—Say. George, how about re
turning the five I loaned you last
week? You said you only needed U 
a abort while.

Pegrew - I  told you the truth. I 
only had it a short while— tn fact, 
leas than half an hour.

Little Mary—I ’ll bet you can’t guess 
what sister said about you just beforr 
you came in

Mr Hidebound —I haven't a single 
idea. Mary-

Little Mary—Oh. you guessed It the 
very first time.

Patient—Doctor, 
rhances?

Doctor—Oh. pretty good, bu I 
wouldn't start reading any continu d 
stories.

Boy Friend—Were the critics g*id 
to you?

Young Movie Actress—I should say 
so! Why. they even compared my 
arms to those of Venus de Milo

C h k k i k  N i c h o l a s

N a t ion a lly  Known I' atluon A u th or i ty

CONCERNING styles an<l fashions, women ileslre 

.. only Unit mlonnation u i. h :I - \ kti"u Is authentic. 

If Hies th-rnanil n< i mnt< n ;.-oi to ■; " l the t <’w « L>tlmi^ 

trends, with cmulld |H»rtmvals of the desrnlwcl jjar- 

incuts tlmui^li tiuthinl illustrations 1 hey sock the 

cortvct. the latest ami !;n. st hut never the bizarre, 

the extreme or sensational I hey wish their litshion 

writer h>s|>ruk oi smartness an<l vjihmI taste, of whnt 

is pructical for the averiuy uomati.ond [n very im 

portent item J of garments and huts they can tind 

in their own local stores and shops.

Small wonder,therefor« .fit it women torn confidently 

tot hen»1 Nicholas, whes« illustrated fashion article* 

appeal regularly in tlusnewspapci Miss Ni<l tolas tells 

what tl» 1 nation's foremost designers and creators oi 

line styles decree shall I e right foi the weeks to come.

<1

»O R  t A U  | — ^
----------------- *> x

- HJCKATOK refrigerator. iUn*1 n*» 
gso DO only 14 00 down and U  00 —
,*r ns nth City Drug Btorr. Ic . ri L * 

_________  broth,: c ^
SALESMEN HANTED

_____________________________ J
MEN WANTED for Rawlelgh route. |tu“  »

•if 8.W families in South Hutchison. " n * I
Nurth Hemphill and Potter count1#« ^
Reliable hustler -h uid start earning *
1 wr-k.t and increase rapidly Wr't» * *

* * * * * *
Trnn 4-25-1,» % f i

» • '  • J

M ht ELLANBOl'H

An old COUffTRY BOY. but quail
fled for Justice of the Peace. Let me
prove it Ree;> Landers

NOTARY and corporation seal*
badges rubber stain,«, etc Order
at Neat office.

MERCHANTS RALES PADS -  »0 week

Yo» Will itntf,! grrullf thnn i rtajimg Ikt»t juf’i.r»
itJtn’r urfu/rj. l t l l  y.,ur f r i t n j i  them.

Plubb -Do you mean to tell me your 
wife wrote you that 16-page letter to 
tell you she needs (50?

Dubb—Yes; and that 1* just a 
scribble compared to the one I ’ll get 
if I don't send It.

A manufacturer of millions of vit>< 
takes dally rides on a bicycle to keep 
in shape.

Uncle Sam’s payroll exceeds (11 
000.000 a day.

to j  Junior Wlndom U visiting his aunt. 
Mr and Mrs Noble Pish, a 9', pound Mr« E M Ware, at Texico, N

this week.

W T  Wilson made a trip to Pa>n; 
the first of the week

Miss Ophelia Massey of Shamrock 
islted in McLean Friday

Born Wednesday. June 21, 1*36. 
r. 

girl

Mr and Mrs T  B. Wlndom of Master Merle Lee Ung of 
looker. Okta., visited their -on. E J r . . k visited his 
Vlndom. last week end.

M

sister. Mr
lOrahwn. Saturday

Sham-
Earl

D. c  Carpenter was in 
.Irst of ¡he week.

Lefors 'he N A Greer made a trip to Shim- 
rock last week.

THERE’S A  DIFFERED 

in

FLOOR SWEEP
Why Not Buy the Be>i 

at the 

Right Price
Phone 47 for free delivery 

THE McLEAN NEWS

jrouiu 
injured while

t this question 
rerth It» Think

1st Boy—Did you tell your dad the 
fish were biting today?

2nd Boy-Yes; and he said I had 
bet' rr stay home and pull all the 
weeds out of the garden so they 
wouldn't have any chance to bite me

Sammle Cublne made a 
I trip to Amarillo last week.

business

Fred Bayouth of the Leader store 
Is under a doctor's care at Memphis 
He expects to be home the last of 
the week His father and mother are 
moving to McLean this week on his 
account ______________

Robert -Daddy, what are these test 
cases we read so much about?

Father—Those, my son. are eases 
brought into court to deckle whether 
It is worth while for the lawyers to 
work u pm or, cases just like them

Celsry. lettuce or almost any vege
table may be refreshed by sddlng a 
little lemon Juice to some cold water 
and letting the vegetables stand tn 
It for a few hours

k;m<- DM pm  have • good IMm
shopping yesterday?

Naomi -No. indeed I found the 1 
dress f wanted In the very first store J 
I went Into

Cloths saturated with polishing 
liquids and stored away In cloagls 
often cause fires through spontaneous 
combustion Store the cloths in cov
ered tin or galvanised cans

Lank—My doctor advtad me to go 
an a diet

Pink—And did you do it?
Lank—After I paid hU bill I had to

O. C. Nicholson made * busin<- 
trip to Pampa Friday

D C Carpenter was ln Pampa Frl | 
day

Luke Oraham was ln Pampa las 
«reek

O. T. Lindsey of Pampa was In 
McLean Friday

J R Miller of Panhandle was In 
McLean Friday.

W W Boyd was In Alan reed Friday 
1 " " 1 ---  — ■

1 /Ar*

Robert Brewer and Harold Hodges, 
who have been visiting home folks, 
left thin week far San Diego. Calif , 
where they will rejoin the fleet

Softpate Is that the same car you 
bought last year?

■roadhead—All except three fend
ers. the bumper and one wheel.

The air you breathe during a day 
more than the food you eat 

to the same length of time

A Texas man says he spent ( 10.000 
an his son'* education and only got 
I  quarterback

juke and salt will remove 
from linens

»
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f r e e  DELIVERY

8 PC. OVENWARE SETS

( b a n a n a s Saturday » n|y
Per dosten

f
RODEO:

JULV *-3 -4
Z  *PM.Dtily

'Canadian', te-xas
m  C o n lts i Rodeo
;HMUS| SPILLS!
•  TICRRT PRlCktf:

duhr 4<>f Kt4s IC
J*JMtoAOfHkK)#  e«e »«M«. feeea—
JU»4- M itH rW 4 ia  

ChiHntt.

HKEAD — ¡Saturday o n ly

1 6  °* o c

[COFFEE

•I ELLO
Asst, flavors 
3 pkgs.

Schilling'«
drip or regular l !t> can

(SUGAR ..... . . . ». 51c
3NEW POTATOES

Carrots, Radishes 
Dnions

-  , MÉmSffiSm


